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INTRODUCTION

The Shop, Distributive and Allied Employees’Association (SDA) is Australia’s

largest tradeunion with over203,000members. Thesemembersare, with few

exceptions, low income earnersand most live in low income families. The

majority of SDA membersarewomen.

Most Australians live in families andmost think thosefamilies are important.

Policymakerswho ignore this simplepoint do soat their peril.

In framing policy in any area governmentshould start from the position of

seekingto protectandstrengthenAustralianfamilies.
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1. SUMMARY

In considering the issue of workforce participation the first question which

shouldbeaskedis not “what measuresthat can be implementedto increasethe

level of participation in paidwork in Australia” but ratherwhat can be doneto

strengthenAustralian families. It would be an erroneous approachfor this

inquiry to addressthe terms of referencewithout bringing to bearan underlying

concernto ensurethat any conclusionsor recommendationsactually support

andstrengthenAustralianfamilies.

It needsto be clearlyunderstoodthatmostpeopledo not live to work but rather

work to live. Most people work in order to ensurethat they and the other

members of their family can have a decent standard of living. It is a

fundamentalrole of governmentto ensurethat all families can live decently

with dignity. Moreoverthis is a fundamentalpurposeof work.

Today aconsiderablenumberof families aretodayfacing substantialeconomic

difficulties. A largenumber of Australianfamilies areliving below, or closeto,

the poverty line. Families with children, especiallythose families with more

than two children and/or wherethereis a singleincomeearner,aremorelikely

to be living in poverty. The relationshipbetweenthe presenceof children and

the standardof living of families is growing. Thereis agrowingconcentrationof

wealth in thehandsof thosewith few or no children.

This is of particular importance to this inquiry becauseof the relationship

betweenpovertyandworkforce participation.

The largest single group of people living in poverty are thosein working poor

families. In return for participating in thepaid workforce, theseworking poor

families are no better off than those on social security. This is hardly an

incentiveto participatein the paid workforce. The matterswhich impactupon

these families are related to the tax, social security and workplace

arrangementstheyexperience.
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Povertyand the attendantlack of financial securitytendsto leadto families of

similar incomesliving closetogether. In turn this hasthe capacityto createlow

income neighbourhoodswhere the social infrastructure provided by wealth is

often missing. In turn, this has a dramatic impact on how people view

workforce participation. As such, poverty is a major negative factor in

promotionof workforce participation.

Disposableincomeplays amajor role in influencing whether a family is able to

function effectively. As such the level of disposableincome available to the

family is themost critical factor which influencesthe approachof family income

earnersin regardto workforce participation.

A range of barriersexist in regardto theparticipationof individuals in the paid

workforce. If the level of participation is to be increased,then thesebarriers

must be addressed. These barriers include the taxation system, the social

securitysystemandthe interactionbetweenthesetwo systems.

An unfair taxation system is discouraging people from seeking or even

remaining in employment. The absenceof tax indexation has led, over the

years, to low income earnersmoving into bracketswhere they are paying a

greatershareof their income in tax thanpreviously. A fairer taxation system,

incorporatingvertical andhorizontal equity andwhich levied taxationaccording

to acapacityto pay,would encourageworkforceparticipation.

Many low income working families are facing high effective marginal tax rates.

These HEMTR’s act as disincentives to people to participate in the paid

workforce. High effective marginal tax ratesoccur as a result of income tests

for social securitypaymentsoverlappingwith eachother and/or the incometax

system. In particular, it is families with children,especiallylow incomeworking

families with children,who aremostdisadvantagedby high EMTR’s.

Low income families are very reliant upon adequategovernmentpaymentsto

make ends meet. Without these paymentsmany more families would be in

povertyandmany low incomeworking familieswould bebetteroff relying totally
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on social security. Yet the current operationof themeanstestsfor Family Tax

PaymentsA andB andfor theParentingPaymentmeanthat manylow income

families are effectively deniedaccessto all, or in somecasesevensome,of the

paymentconcerned.In somesuchcases,suchfamilies arebetteroff financially

by not working or by limiting thenumberof hourstheywork.

Child care is a critical issue for many working parents. The provision of

affordable,high quality children’s serviceson an equitablebasis should be a

keyplank of agovernmentfamily friendly policy. Many low incomefamilies can

not accesschild care.

Making workplacesmorefamily friendly, which includeshavingemployersmore

receptiveandsupportiveof womenwhen theyarepregnantor havechildren, is

critical to the well-being of families and thereforeof the nation. It is a pre-

condition for many people, especiallywomen, to be able to participate in the

paid workforce. There is a strong case for the government to replace the

maternity allowancewith a universal, but meanstested,paid maternity leave

scheme.

Job security, the greater availability of permanentemployment, reasonable

working hours, a fairer distribution of work andfair wagesare all factorswhich

will affect workiorceparticipation

Education and training are increasinglybecomingpivotal factors in whether

individuals can obtain, hold and advancein employment. As such it follows

that governmentsshould put in place policies which encourageemployersto

train andwhich ensurequality training outcomes. To maximisethe benefit of

training, policies which encourageemployers to recognise the skills of their

existing staffandto retain skilled staff shouldbeencouraged.

It is time for Australia to adoptaposition of guaranteeingall people,including

those currently in the workforce, a minimum training entitlement. Such an

entitlementcould bemeanstestedandonly be availablefor the achievementof

a first post-schoolqualification.
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Accessto educationandtraining, employmentplacementassistanceandcareer

adviceareall important to helppeopleto establishor re-establishthemselvesin

the paid workforce. Such moveswould help in maximising the available skill

pool.

Australia has a large number of older people who are either unemployed,

underemployed or working with no real opportunity of promotion,

notwithstandingthe fact that they may have skills or potential. The value of

older workersneedsto be recognised.Much moreneedsto bedoneto convince

employersthat older workers have much to offer. Substantialskifi basesare

beingallowedto atrophy.

Young workers haveparticular needswhich much be addressed. The current

systemdiscouragesyoungpeoplefrom participatingin educationor work.

Safety at work is of prime importance for all working Australians. Safe

workplacesaremorelikely to encouragejob seekers. Governmenthasa role to

playin ensuringourworkplacesaresafeandhealthy.

Fair industrial regulation should be a hallmark of our employment system.

Current industrial relations legislation before the parliament will positively

hinder the developmentof such asituation. Suchlegislation will do nothing to

encourageworkforceparticipationor employment.

However,it cannotbe glossedover that researchshowsthat the overwhelming

majority of parents,in excessof 70%, would prefer to stay at home and care

themselvesfor their children, especiallywhere those children are pre-school

age. Government policy should be aimed at facilitating return to paid

employmentfor those who wish to do so but it should not focus on forcing

mothers of school age children back into the paid workforce against their

wishes.
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Governmentneeds to be mindful that it is important to maintain a balance

betweenencouragingworkforce participation and also encouragingfamilies to

have children. The current systemfinancially penalisesworking parentswho

havechildren. This effectively actsasadisincentiveto workforceparticipation.

Providing better and more financial support to families with children would

enablefamilies to betterbalancework andfamily andthus encourageworkforce

participation.

Governmentpolicy shouldbe directedtowardsensuringthat Australianfamilies

arenot financially penalisedfor havingchildren andthat families canhaveboth

children and a reasonablestandard of living. Forcing families to choose

betweenthesetwo options in not in the national interest. No family should be

put in the position whereby it needs two incomes simply in order to have a

reasonablestandardof living. All families should be able to choosewhether

theyhaveoneor bothparentsin the paidworkforceandon what basis.
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2. FAMILIES ARE IMPORTANT

The centrality of the family is recognisedin the Universal Declaration of Human

Rights. Moreover, in the developmentof human capital, the family is central.

Human capital is firstly formedwithin andby the family.

Strong families are important, in our view, becausethey fulfil a range of

functions such as caring for and raising children; emotional security; refuge;

nurturing andlove; providing aplacewherepeoplecanfind identity and value;

socialisationskills; andcarefor thesick andelderly.

Families today facemanyproblems,but thoseproblemsmaybesummarisedas

fmancial, relationships, and unfriendly workplaces. Singly, or in various

combinations,theseproblemsoperateto turn many families into dysfunctional

units.

Research shows that dysfunctional families experience a wide range of

problems. Problemsdysfunctionalfamilies face include crime, drugs, suicide

andpoverty. Families which dysfunction put great stressand demand upon

the community and the state.

The costs of litigation involved in marriage dissolution, the costs of alienated

membersof families causingsocial disharmony rangingfrom violence, to drugs,

to juvenile delinquencyetc., and the costsin lost production,which inevitably

follows family breakdown,aregreatandcannotbe ignored.

“Delinquent-prone Communities”, written by Don Weatherburn and Bronwyn

Lind of the New South Wales Bureau of Crime Statistics and Research

(published by Cambridge University Press, 2000) argues that there is a

relationshipbetweenfamily incomeandthe likelihood of children being involved

in delinquentbehaviour. Unemployment, low pay and/or low socio-economic

status affects whether parents are more likely to neglect their children.

Juveniles are more likely to become involved with crime where parental
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supervisionis lax or non-existent. The level of juvenile crime also increasesin

areasof low socio-economicstatus.

Other researcherssuch as Sylvia Hewlett (“ Whenthe BoughBreaks, The Costof

Neglectingour Children”, U.S, Basic Books, 1991) havealso shownthat there is

a relationship between “deficit in parental time and attention” and “emotional

and behaviouralproblemsamongchildren”.

Writing in the “WeekendAustralian”, (27-28 February, 1999) Mike Steketeehas

arguedthat “families which experiencehigher levels of stressare less likely to

form a strongemotionalbondwith their children, are morelikely to neglect,reject

or abusethem, and are more likely to engagein disczplinarypracticeswhich are

harsh, erratic and inconsistent. Theseconditions increase the likelihood that

children will gravitate towards, or affiliate with, delinquentpeers and thereby

becomeinvolvedin crime.”

“I think we can accept that the best way to enhance the well-being of

children and youngpeopleis to ensurethat theyhavestrong connections

with their families and the institutions of their community, especially

with schools. Strong caring relationships are the bestway to maximise

the possibilities that children will grow up safe and healthy, that they

will be able to participate in education, culture and employment, and

that theywill not becomeinvolvedin violenceand crime”. (Gillian Calvert,

New South Wales Commissioner for Children and Young People, “Family

Matters”, Institute of Family Studies,No. 56, Winter 2000,page33).

Eminent American Professor Un Bronfrenbrenner (“ Who needs parent

education?’,Teacher’sCollegeRecord79,4, p.767ff) hasarguedstronglythat “in

order to develop,a child needsthe enduring, rational involvementofoneor more

adults in care andjoint activity of the child’. He also arguesthat “the socio-

economicstatus of the family has emergedas the mostpowerful predictor of

prowessat school”.
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Dr Moira Eastman(“ Why should a tax systemspecifically take into accountthe

needsoffamilies rearing children?’, Council for the Family paper, Melbourne,

1997) has also arguedthat time spent with parentshas beenfound to be a

significant factor in children’sschoolachievements.

American researchby people such as Paul Amato (P. Amato and A. Booth, “A

Generation at Risk - Growing up in an Era of Family Upheaval”, Harvard

University Press,Massachusetts,1991)has shownsimilar outcomes.

Don Edgarin “Family Matters” (1993) haslikewise arguedthat the parentchild

relationshipis centralandhas “ramifications throughthe life course”. The family

is “the lynch-pin of meaning and satisfaction in people’s lives” says Edgar

(“Families Todayandin theFuture”, 1994).

Families are the building blocks of strong communities. The effective

functioning of families is clearly and widely recognisedas being critical to the

well-beingof society. Effectiveness,however,is closelylinked to socio-economic

factors including the level of socialsupportavailable.

It is more than ironic, however, that side by side with this strong body of

researchthereappearsto beagrowing cultural trend, in somequarters,to view

children asunnecessaryencumbrances.Evidenceof this trend can be seenin

the growing demandfor child free areasand childiree holiday destinations,the

attemptsto ban women from breast-feedingin public and the developmentof

governmentpolicies which reward those who do not have children at the

expenseof thosewho do.

The well-being of families is crucial to the well-being of the nation. As

such,there is an overwhelmingneedfor governmentto put in placestrategies

to supportfamilies. Suchstrategiesmust bedesignedto build social capital by

promotingfamilies andextendingtheir capacityto function effectively. In doing

so, it should take a long tenn, as well as a short term, view. The over-riding

aims of government action should be to:
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build community support for families, including their capacity to

interconnectandnetwork;

establish greater fairness for families by providing equitably based

support,with a focusboth on preventionandearly intervention;

empower families so as to improve their effectiveness,resilience and

capacityfor selfdevelopment.

As the National Council of the InternationalYear of the Family arguedin 1994:

“compartmentalisingfamily policy, as though it sat on the perz~heryof other

economicand publicpolicies, is erroneous;the ‘family” should lie at the heart of

publicpolicy”. (Cass1994)

It is counter productive to encourageworkforce participation if the price of

doing sois to underminethe securityof Australianfamilies.
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3. FAMILIES IN POVERTY

A considerable number of families are today facing substantial economic

difficulties. A large number ofAustralian families are living below, or close

to, the poverty line.

Poverty is often a key factor in the developmentof dysfunctional families.

Disposable income plays a major role in influencing whether a family is

able to function effectively. As such, the available level of disposable

income to the family is the most critical factor which influences the

approach of family incomeearners in regard to workforce participation.

A report commissionedby the Smith Family and releasedin November2001,

establishedthat for theyear2000 the poverty line for a coupleandtwo children

was $416 per week, after the paymentof tax and before the meeting of any

housingcosts.

The report showedthat basedupon calculationswithout taking housingcosts

into account,2,432,000or 13% of all Australianswere living in poverty in the

year 2000 (comparedto 11.7% in 1990). This figure comprised 1,688,000

adultsand 743,000children, representingapovertyratefor adults in Australia

of 12.3%andfor children of 14.9%. (“Financial Disadvantagein Australia - 1990

to 2000”, A. Harding, NATSEM for the Smith Family, November2001).

In respectof children NATSEM figures showthat overall poverty levels declined

from a peak of 18.2% in 1981-82 to 13.3% in 1995 but then beganto climb

againwith the figure in 2000 being 14.9%.

Throughout the 1990’s therewas a steadygrowth in adult poverty from 10.4%

in 1990 to 12.2%in 2000. (Seeabovecited report.)
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It is clear that over the last decadetherehasbeena significant growth in the

numberof peoplein povertyin Australia

The type of family that individuals live in has a major impact upon their

likelihood of being in poverty. Being part of a couple family offers some

protectionagainstpoverty. Thoseliving in soleparentfamilies continueto face

the highest risk of poverty. High marginal tax rates, and the failure of the

taxation system to take into account the numbers in a family, are major

deficienciesin our taxation system.

It is worth noting that in regardto the issueof child poverty in America, Isabel

Sawhill, a poverty researchexpert at the Brookings Institute, has pointed out

that the child povertyratewould haveremainedvirtually unchangedsince 1970

if family structurehadstayedthe same. Insteadthe increasein the numberof

family breakdownsand the consequentrise of single-parentfamilies brought

with it a25% rise in child poverty.

Accordingto the Smith Family report more than onein five soleparentfamilies

(21.8%) is living in poverty. The poverty rate for singleparentsincreaseswith

the number of children involved. The poverty ratefor singleparentswith more

than onechild is estimatedat25.9%while for thosewith onechild it is 15.4%.

Couplefamilies with children have aone in eight chance(12.2%)ofbeingbelow

the poverty line with the risk increasing accordingto the number of children.

The risk of poverty for couple families with children increasedalmost 20%

during the 1990’s. In 1990 the figure was 10.4%, in 1996 it was 11.1% andin

2000 it was 12.2%.

Overall about 42% of all Australians in poverty live in families which consistof

acoupleandchildren,while another13% live in singleparentfamilies.

Basedupon a very different analytical approach,J.R. Bray, in apaperto the

Australian Institute of Family Studies Conference in Melbourne in 2003

(“Hardship andAustralianFamilies”) pointedout:
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“A focus on the componentwhich reflects the most adverse negative

outcomes— anddefinedas ‘hardshi~p’— hasstrong implicationsforfamilies.

Children are almost twice as likely as adults to be living in a household

which has had multiple hardship outcomes. In large part this reflects

outcomesin soleparenthouseholds.”

“Couples with dependentchildren with low incomes,that is, in the bottom

quintile, have a higher incidence relative to other householdson these

incomes. Theyhavean averageincidenceof 9.6per cent, comparedto 7.4

per centfor alt low income households. This may reflect the extent to

which this lowestquintile has large numbersofelderly householdswhich

maydepressthe quintile rate.”

The researchclearly shows that families with children are more likely to be

living in poverty thanthosewithout children,dueto the costof children.

Familieswith only one income aremorelikely to be living in poverty thanthose

with two incomes. An increasingnumberof families needtwo incomesor more

to survive, let alonehavea reasonablestandardof living

The larger the family the morelikely it is to befacing fmancialhardship. Those

with three or more children are twice as likely as those with one child to be

living in poverty -19%versus8.6%.

The NATSEM report “Financial Disadvantagein Australia, 1999” showed that

after taking housingcostsinto accountthat the largest single group of people

living in poverty are those in working poor families. Twenty four out of

everyhundredpoorfamilieswas classifiedasworking poor.

A Smith Family Report (“The Working Poor Dilemma”, February, 1996) showed

that families earning less than $40,000 p.a. spent most of their disposable

income on housing, healthandtransport. They were only about $20 per week

(2.5% of all earnedincome) better off than if they were on the dole. The low
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level of wagesfor many in the paid workforce andhigh level of taxation which

low and middle incomefamilies pay is a major contributor to this growth of a

working poor.

By contrast to the working poor, a family on welfare has accessto public

housing, rent assistance,healthcarecards and transport concessions,leaving

more disposablecash. In return for participating in the paid workforce, the

working poor families are no better off than thoseon socialsecurity. This

is hardly an incentive to participate in the paid workforce.

The NATSEM datasuggeststhat amuch larger proportion of working families

with children are living on incomesthat arejust above (less than 10% higher

than) the relevant HendersonPoverty Line (HPL). For example, 12% of single

wage earning coupleswith children have incomes below this slightly higher

level, suggestingthat a more substantial proportion of families are at risk of

poverty. Hendersonregardedthose with incomesof lessthan 20% above the

HPL as ‘poor’.

Of thosefamilies belowthe poverty line 40% are coupleswith children.

In caseswhere the wageearner(s)is unemployed,a family is more likely to be

living in poverty than in caseswhere families have at least one wage earner,

especiallyif that personworks full-time. The level of poverty increaseswhere

the family incomeearnerworks only part-time.

More than half of all Australians who are unemployedlive in a family that is

poor. Thereis aclearnexusbetweenunemploymentandpoverty. Moreoverthe

growth of intergenerationalpoverty is a causefor major concern. Low income,

especiallywhere the parents are unemployed,families are increasingly seeing

their children follow thesamepath.

In his addressat theCentennialceremonyin Sydneyon January1st2001, the

then Governor-General,Sir William Deane, referred to “the unacceptablegap

betweenthehavesand thehave-nots,in this landofafair gofor all.”
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The incidence of poverty in Australia is not only substantial but it is

actually growing. Dr. Ann Harding of NATSEM (“The Australian”, 25/2/2002)

has produced research which demonstratesthat during the nineties the

incomesof the top 25% of Australians increasedmore rapidly than did the

incomesof the restof the community.

The figures show that major wealth gains were madeby those at the top two

incomequintile levels, that thosein the bottom quintilesexperiencedslight falls

relative to other income groups,but that thosewho suffered the major decline

in the level of their disposable income were those in the middle quintiles

(betweenlevels3 and 7).

“So it appearsthat evenduring a decadeofstrong economicgrowth we madeno

progressin the battle againstpover4J’. (Harding)

Other NATSEM research(S. Kelly, “Wealth On Retirement’,July, 2001) shows

that the averageAustralianhasan estimatedpersonalwealth of $127,000.This

wealth is not evenly spread. The wealthiest20% hold 62% of all wealth while

thepoorest20%hold 1% collectively.

A NATSEM-AMP Report of February 2002 shows that the average taxable

income of Australians roseby almost20% over the last five years.Increasesin

income of 16 to 19 per centwere fairly evenly spreadacross80% of taxpayers,

while the incomesof thetop 20%increasedby between21-25%.

Moreover, the growing concentration of wealth is largely in the hands of

thosewith few or no children.

Research conducted for the “Australian” by NATSEM and reported in that

newspaperon June 17-18, 2000, shows that coupleswith children continue

to dominate the poorest 10% of the population or decile.
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Levels of wealth or the lack thereof are clearly related to life stage cycles of

families. Income tends to rise as young people establish themselves in

employmentandform relationshipswith eachother. The birth of children and

the early years of child raising are associatedwith reduced labor force

participation and hence reducedfamily income. In due course, as children

developand women return to the paid workforce, families becomefinancially

better off. In other words the presenceof children places many families in

financially difficult positions.

Great disparities in wealth are not in the nation’s long term interest,

especiallywhen the linkagebetweenchildren and wealth is so stark.

There is also a link betweenfinancial well-being and age, and by default the

presenceor non presenceof children in households. For thosein families with

headsunder 45 years of age, averagewealth has actually fallen over the past

decadebut for thosewith headsover 45 it has increased. This is particularly

the casewherethe headis agedover65 years. Ownershipof the family home is

akeyfactor in this development.

Poverty is often linked to location. Perhaps more than ever before, the

opportunities and incomes facing Australians are influenced by the State,

regionor suburbin which theylive.

Average incomesin SouthAustralia and Tasmanialag far behind incomesin

otherStates.

Further, householdincomesin the mostaffluent five postcodesin Victoria rose

by almost20 per centover the period from 1986 to 1996,while thosein the five

poorestVictorian postcodesfell by 10 per cent.

An income gap is growing betweenthe inner metropolitan elites and people

living in the outermetropolitanareas.
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The gapbetweenthoseliving within andoutsidethe cities is increasing. People

living in cities earned30 per cent more than thoseliving in regional towns in

1996 and thegaphasbeengrowing.

Researchcarriedout by NATSEM for the AMP andpublishedin February2002,

confirmed that in general,postcodesin metropolitanareashad higher average

taxableincomesthan thosein non metropolitanareas.

Moreover, between 1994-95 and 1998-99 the gap widened. In 1994-95 the

difference between averagetaxable incomesin the two areswas 17.9%. By

1998-98 the gapbetweenthe metropolitanareaandthe non-metropolitanarea

was21.7%. (NATSEM-AMP Report1, February2002)

It is interesting to note that the Centre for Populationand Urban Researchat

MonashUniversity hasfound that the proportion of “working poor” in the bush

is doublethat of themajor cities.

Capital city rentsappearto havedrivenmanyfamiliesto rural areas. Thirty six

of the forty poorestfederalelectoratesarerural or provincial. (SydneyMorning

Herald, 11 December1997).

The incomes of metropolitan households increased at double the rate of

householdsin otherurbancentresandregional townsbetween1991 and 1996.

Poverty, and the attendant lack of financial security, tends to lead to

families of similar incomes living close together. In turn this has the

capacity to create low income neighbourhoods where the social

infrastructure provided by wealth is often missing. In turn this has a

dramatic impact onhow peopleview workforce participation

This leads to deprivedneighbourhoodscharacterisedby poverty, disadvantage

andsocialexclusion.
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Poverty has a deleterious impact upon families and the individuals

therein. It leads to problems in areas such as community safety,

educational achievementsand health.

In June 2001 Agnes Walker from NATSEM released a paper titled “Health

Inequalities and IncomeDistribution, Australia: 1977 to 1995’. That research

found that as income inequality rose during the period so too did health

inequalities. Her researchshowed that the 40% of Australians with low

incomesreportedmarkedlypoorerhealththen the restof the community.

In areportpreparedfor the AustralianInstitute of Criminology in 1998 Mr Don

Weatherburn,current Director of the New South Wales Bureauof Crime, and

Bronwyn Lind, found that “economicand social stressexertan indirect effecton

juvenile participation in crime by disrupting the parentingprocess. It is also

consistentwith thehypothesisthat economicand socialstressexertdirect effects

bothon thequality ofparentingandjuveniledelinquency”.

Apart from the direct impact on the people affected, crime impacts upon the

restof the community in greaterrisks of danger,increasedinsurancepremiums

andgreatercostsin maintainingcommunityandpersonalsecurity.

The linkagebetweenpovertyandcriminal intent or actionis real.

According to AssociateProfessorRichard Teese“increased wealth at the top

means that public and regional Catholic schools get a concentration of

disadvantagerather than resources”. The wealthy poo1 resourcesin private

schools and acquire facilities and staff which enablethem to “monopolisehigh

achievement”.

Professor Bob Connell of the University of Sydney also says that “rising

inequality is badfor educationaloutcomes”. Moreover there is now substantial

evidenceto link low educationaloutcomeswith low employmentopportunities.
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AIFS research(Brownlee& McDonald 1993) into living standardsof families on

different incomesfound that:

18% of the low income group had no car, comparedwith 1% of the high

incomegroup;

20% of the low income group had debts which they could not repay,

comparedwith 4% of thehigh incomegroup;

22% of the low income grouphad no moneyfor schooloutings, compared

with 3% of thehigh incomegroup;

38% of the low income group spent more than 30% of their income in

housingcosts,comparedwith 16% of thehigh incomegroup;

52% of mothersin the low incomegroup hadnot visited the dentist in the

last 12 months,comparedwith 31% of thosefrom thehigh incomegroup;

16% of parentsin the low income group reported “poor” or “fair” health,

comparedwith 7% of thosein the high incomegroup;

28% of parents in the low income group believed that their secondary

school age children were “worse off’ than other Australian children

becauseof the family’s fmances, comparedwith 1% of those in the high

incomegroup.

ACOSShasdemonstratedthat thereis aclear linkagebetweenincomelevelsof

families andhomepurchase.

In asubmissionput to the year2000 Living WageCaseby the ACTU (andusing

material from unpublishedABS data from the HouseholdExpenditureSurvey

September2000) it waspointed out that of Australia’s 800,00low paidworking

householdsit was estimatedthat:
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- 30,000sometimeswent without mealsdueto ashortageof money,

- 30,000 could not afford to heattheir homes,

- 22,000 had sought assistancefrom welfare/community organisations

dueto ashortageof money,

- 41,000sold or pawnedsomethingdueto ashortageof money,

- 220,000felt their standardof living wasworsethan two yearsago,

- 284,800could not afford aholiday awayfrom home,

- 244,000hadexperiencedcashflow problemsin the last year,

- 212,000felt theycould not raise$2000in an emergency,

- 166,000could not payutility bills becauseof amoneyshortage,

- 119,000could not afford aspecialmealonceaweek,

- 115,000bought secondhand clothesbecausethey could not afford new

ones,

- 48,000 could not afford to havefriends or family over for ameal oncea

month.

Clearlythe absenceof adequatedisposableincomemeansthat familiesmaynot

be able to meet the basicneedsof their members. In turn this maywell leadto

socialisolation, feelingsof lack of control, low statusandlow selfesteem.

“For their children it can meannot havinga balanceddiet, housingdi~fflculties,

being left out, feeling stressed, not enjoying school; and sufferingfrom health

problems”. (“Child Poverty,TheFacts”, Brotherhoodof St. Lawrence,2000).
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Ultimately poverty and the resultant fall-out can lead to social alienation and

division. Families or individuals in poverty is inimical to the developmentof a

socially cohesivenation. Peopleaffected adverselyby poverty are less likely to

be ableto seekandgainmeaningfulemployment.

As such, poverty is a major negative factor in promotion of workforce

participation.

Government policy must addressthe issueof poverty. In doing so it must

be recognisedthat many families are in particularly difficult situations.

Often thesefamilies comprisethe “working poor”.

The impact of the taxation and social security systems, and the levels of

wages, are key factors in the generation of working poor families. They

are key determinants of the leveland type ofworkforce participation.

The central theme of any coherentapproach to poverty must be to ensure

that all families have an income sufficient for them to be able to live

decently in dignity.

The linkage betweenthe presenceof children and poverty must be ofgreat

concern to those focussed on the long term. The current system

discouragescouples from having children. If parents have a child they are

financially penalised,but if they electnot to have a child, and both stay in

the paid workforce, they will be rewarded fmancially. It is no wonder

Australia hasa declining fertility rate.

Any nation concerned with its long term future would not put young

families in such an invidious position of having to choose between

financial security and children.
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Creation of a situation where couples are able to choosewhether they

participate in the paid workforce and have children without being

financially disadvantagedwould be in the national interest.
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4. OVERCOMING BARRIERS TO INCREASED WORKFORCE PARTICIPATION

A range of barriers exist in regard to the participation of individuals in the

paid workforce. If the level of participation is to be increasedthen these

barriers must be addressed.

A Needfor a Fairer Taxation System

An unfair taxation system is discouraging people from seeking, or even

remainingin, employment.

The absenceof tax indexation has led, over the years, to low income earners

moving into bracketswherethey are paying a greatershareof their incomein

tax than previously. AccessEconomicshasestimatedthat 60% of the value of

the taxcuts accountedfor the impactof bracketcreepsince 1993.

At least 250,000 workers moved into higher tax brackets during the period

1998-99 to 2000-01. The ranks of the over $50,000jumped from 16% of tax

payersin 1998-99to 19%in 2000-01.

The issue of bracket creepmust be addressedby the government. Increasing

governmentrevenueby stealth through bracketcreepis not soundeconomic

policy. Unfair tax levels discourage low income earners from workforce

participation.

Vertical equity in the taxation system must be increased through a

restructuring of the income thresholds which gives genuine tax relief to

low and middle incomeearners. There is no basis for precipitating further

flattening of the income tax system.

Such action should not reduce the total level of revenue. Australia is not a

high tax country. There is a needfor the level of governmentrevenueto be

maintained. Sufficient revenueto enablethe delivery of servicesto those in
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needandto financially supportAustralianfamilies is critical to the well-beingof

the nation.

The loss of revenuefrom a restructuring of tax scalescould be overcomeby

increasing taxation of those with the capacity to pay more and by requiring

thosewho do not nowpaytheir fair shareto do so.

Australia is now estimated to have more than 100,000millionaires, and the

number of peoplewith annualincomesof more than$1 million hasmore than

doubledin just five yearsto about600. The richest 10 percentof our families

have44 percentof the wealth. (TheAge24/3/1998.)

Researchby Ibis BusinessInformation, based on Bureau of Statistics data,

indicatesthat the top 20 per cent of Australia’s 6.7 million householdshavean

averageincome of $142,000 and control 45.5 per cent of Australia’s total

householdincome of $423 biffion. By comparison,the lowest 20 per cent of

householdscommandjust 4 percentof national householdincome. (TheAge,

24 March, 1998.)

There is a strong argument for the imposition of a wealth tax on those

with substantial wealth.

A wealth tax would reduce the wealth gap andhelp fund the establishmentof

greaterverticalandhorizontalequity in the system.

In someways Australiahasan unfair taxationsystem. Thereare still loopholes

which can be exploitedto allow somehigh earnersandbusinessesto pay less

thantheir fair shareof tax.

Closing down taxation loopholesmust becomea priority.

As a first steptowardsthis end,the FringeBenefitsTaxshould be remodelledto

prevent salary packaging. Under current arrangements,employer provided

child care providesan unfair advantageto thosewho can accessit. Equally,
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other arrangementssuch as company provided cars provide some taxpayers

with accessto non taxableor concessionaltaxbenefits.

The current FBT exemption for employer provided child care and the

concessionaltreatment of companycars should be abolished.

Concessionsassociatedwith employeeshareand options schemes,especially

wheresuch schemesare targetedtowardshigh earningseniorexecutives,allow

suchbeneficiariesto avoid payingtheir full rateof tax.

Trusts and private companies must not be able to be usedas vehicles to

avoid tax.

The presence of children places a significant economic burden upon

families. The taxation systemfails to recognisethis.

Around 2.6 million families havechildren under25. (FACS 1999-2000Report,

p29)

According to the National Centre for Social and Economic Modelling, the

averagefamily will pay $448,000 (as adjustedfor price and wage inflation) to

raise two children from birth to age 20. For the averagecouple with two

children today, those children cost around $310 per week or 23 per cent of

averagegrosshouseholdincomeof $1,324perweek. (AMP-NATSEMIncomeand

WealthReport,Issue3, October2002)

Not surprisingly, young children are the cheapestto care for at an averageof

$102 aweek,while the costsof feedingandclothing teenagersaged15 years or

aboveaverages$320aweek.

Even for low incomefamiliesthe averagecostsrangebetween$55 and$214.

Food is the biggestexpensein all demographicsand for low-income families it

amountsto aquarterof the overallcost of the child.
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Transport,recreation,housing, clothing and other costs,such as medical and

dental, are the other big-ticket expenses. These figures do not include the

estimatedcostsof parents’lost earnings.

For low income families with one child, the weekly costs of a child as a

proportion of total family income, rangesfrom 10% for achild aged0-4, to 38%

for achild aged15-24years.

If we look at the averagecostsof children by thenumberof children in a family,

rather than the age of the children, we seethat a low income family with one

child spendsan averageof $111 per weekon that child, for 2 children such a

family spends$196 per week and for 3 children, $266 per week. Middle and

high incomefamilies spendmore.

Clearly children are a major expensefor families. This expensegrows as

children becomeolder. As such it is important to take this factor into account

whendeterminingappropriatesupportpaymentsto families.

The Australian Institute of Family Studies has found that having one child

reduceda woman’s averagelifetime income by $162,000. (NATSEM-Personal

InvestorMagazine). Raising children placesgreatfinancial and socialpressures

upon parentsandfamilies.

The failure of the taxation and social security systems to recognisethe

financial burdens incurred by families with children is a major factor in

why many families are struggling to makeends meet.

If the taxation systemdoesnot provide tangible support to parentswho work

why shouldtheybother?

There is a need for much greater equity in the Australian taxation system.

There is also a needfor much greater integration of the taxation and social

security systems.
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RemoveHigh Effective Marginal Tax Rates

Many low income working families are facing high effective marginal tax

rates. TheseHEMTR’s act as disincentives to people to participate in the

paid workforce. High effective marginal tax rates occur as a result of

income tests for social security payments overlapping with each other

and/or the income tax system.

In particular it is families with children, especially low income working

families with children, who are most disadvantagedby high EMTR’s.

NATSEM (‘Work incentivesunderA NewTaxSystem:The distribution ofeffective

marginal tax rates in 2002’, Gillian Beer, Paper presented to the 2002

Conferenceof Economics,30th September— 3rd October2002) hasshown that

60% of the population face EMTR’s of between20% and 60%. A further 8%

haveEMTR’s above60%. For thesepeople,whentheir private incomeincreases

by one dollar they pay more tax and/or lose some governmentcash benefits.

Wherethe level of extratax paid or governmentbenefit lost is substantial,then

this actsas adisincentiveto them seekingto earnextraincome.

41% of coupleswith children and 36% of soleparentshave EMTR’s of 40% or

above. In contrast,only 18% of single peoplewithout children are in the same

position. Clearly high EMTR’s are more likely to impact on families with

children.

If one looks at the situation of individuals with earnings,it is evenclearerthat

high EMTR’s affect families. Of coupleswith children, 54% haveEMTR’s above

40% and 79% of soleparentshave EMTR’s above 40%. 20% of couple with

children and51% of soleparentshaveEMTR’s above60%.

74% of all individuals with high EMTR’s have at leastone child agedunder 16

years.
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NATSEM arguesthat the reasonso manypeople with children face EMTR’s is

duelargely to the impact of the withdrawal of Family Tax Benefit A. 57% of all

individuals facing EMTR’s in excessof 60% have the reduction of Family Tax

Benefit A as oneof the factorscausingtheir high EMTR.

Almost 80% of individuals in the couplewith children family type and 30% of

sole parentshave withdrawal of Family Tax Benefit A as one of the factors

impactingon their EMTR.

The problemof families with children facing high EMTR’s is compoundedwhen

one looks at the relative impact of high EMTR’s at various income levels. In

generalmostworking individuals facing high EMTR’s are in the low or middle

incomecategoriesor deciles. 17% of thosein the lowest dedile, 17% of thosein

the 4th decile and 23% of thosein the 5th decile, face EMTR’s in excessof 60%.

In contrast only 1% of those in the highest decile face EMTR’s of the same

magnitude.

NATSEM also shows,that despitethe promisesaccompanyingthe introduction

of the New Tax System,the problem of low incomefamilies facing high EMTR’s

is asgreattodayasit wasin 1997.

Writing in TheAustralian (14/05/02), PeterDawkins hasarguedthat providing

tax credits to low income families would be amore effective way of increasing

their levelsof disposableincome.He says:

“We have calculated some examplesusing the Melbourne Institute Tax and

TransferSimulator.

“Take a family with two adults and two children, with one adult receivingthe

national minimumwagefor a full-timejob — that is, $413.40before last week’s

decision. Thepartner is not working and receivesparentingpayment(partnered).

They will now get an $18 a weekincrease in their gross earnings. But after

changesto taxesand transfers, they will beonly a little more than $3 betteroff
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This resultsprimarily from thewithdrawal of theparentingpayment,plus income

taxpaid. Theyfacean effectivemarginal tax rate of83 per cent

“Similarly, a singleperson working 20 hours a weekon the national minimum

wageratewill geta $9.40grosswage rise but will endup lessthan$2 betteroff

“For a couplewith two children, wherebothadultswork full-time on the national

minimum wage, the $36 increasein gross earnings results in a net increaseof

about$12 if theyreceiverent assistanceand$15otherwise.”

“For example,for a two-incomefamily with two children and a combinedannual

incomeof$44,600,a tax credit of as little as$10 a weekwould lead to thesame

increasein disposableincomeasa $23 a weekincreasein the living wage— that

is, a higher increasethan that resultingfromlast week’sAIRC decision.”

In apapertitled “Is It Worth WorkingNow” Mathew Tooheyand Gillian Beer of

NATSEM demonstratethat for alow incomefamily wherethe fatherearns$515

per week and the mother earns$11.70per hour that where the motherworks

less than 10 hours per week there is a gradual increase in the family’s

disposableincome but that there is virtually no increase when she works

between10 and 19 hoursper week.

Patricia Apps has pointed out that according to a Fact Sheet issued by the

Minister for Family and Community Servicesa two income family on $70,000

per yearjoint incomewith onechild in formal daycarewould be$2000 per year

worse off after tax and Child CareBenefit than a single-earnerfamily with the

sameincome,and that ignoresall the additional costs of asecondearnersuch

astransport,clothing, etc. (PatriciaApps, ‘On-Line Opinion’, 15/09/02)

PatriciaApps gives anotherexampleof the inequitableoperationof the taxation

— socialsecuritysystem.

“The largest inequality, however, betweensingle-earnerand two-earnercouples

with thesamejoint incomesis in working hours. Thelatter almostalways work
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muchlonger hours. Let’s assumeour single and two-earnercoupleson $60,000

eachhave2 children, oneunderfive. The singlebreadwinnerworks 40 hours a

weekwhereasin the two-earnereachparentworks 35 hoursa week. The single-

earner couplepays $16,420 in tax and Medicare levy but receivesFamily Tax

BenefitPart A of $2,059and Part B of $2,752,or a net$11,609or 19.3per cent

of income. The two-earnercouplepays $1 1,660in tax and MedicareLevy, and

receivesFamily TaxBenefit Part A of $2,059, or a net $9,601 or 16 per cent of

income. The single-earnerfamily works 7.7 hours to pay tax (i.e. for public

benefit). The two-earnercoupleworks 11.2 hours. If a “bumper sticker” slogan

wereneededto highlight theunfairnessin thetreatmentof two earnerfamilies, it

shouldbe: ‘How manyhoursa weekdoesyourfamily work topay tax?’.”

ACOSShaspointed out that the interactionof the incometestsfor Family Tax

Benefit, Youth Allowance andChild CareBenefit is aparticularly crucial factor

for low income working families. For example,where a family hasmore than

one child attractingthesepaymentssuch as where onechild is under 16 and

another is a dependantstudent over 16, the income tests stack together to

producevery high marginal tax rates,perhapsin excessof 80%.

Family Tax Benefit (A) is withdrawn at the rate of 30% (lower than previously)

but when a personaltax rate is added,the effectivemarginal tax rate becomes

60%.

The work disincentive which applies as a result of the withdrawal of family

supportpaymentsat very low levels of incomeis substantial.

PeterMcDonald in “People and Place”, July 2003,has shownthat if ahusband

earns$600 per week and his wife hasa nil income thenif the wife returns to

work andearns$600 perweek thenthenet gainto the family is $3.80 per hour

or $134 per week. If the wife earns$300 per week the net gain is $1.88 per

hour or $33 per week. Theseoutcomesoccur becauseof the impact of losing

Family Tax PaymentsA andB andthe child carepaymentwhile havingto pay

additional tax andmeet the costsof goingto work.
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There is a strong caseto argue that poverty traps causedby the “stacking”

of incometestsshould be ended.

Earned income tax credits would overcomethe problem of high effective

marginal tax rates.

Provide Financial Support to Families in Need

The government has a responsibility to ensure that all Australians have

sufficient income to live decently and with dignity. This is fundamentalto

effectiveworkforce participation.

Theprovision of income supportto families, either through the taxation system

and/or the social security systemto allow them to effectively carry out their

functions, should not be seenas providing welfare. Ratherthis shouldbe seen

by the governmentandthe community as along term investmentin the future

of thenation.

“Social securityis very importantfor the well-beingofworkers, theirfamilies and

the entire community. It is a basic right and a fundamentalmeansfor creating

social cohesion,therebyhelping to ensuresocialpeaceand social inclusion. It is

an indispensablepart of governmentsocial policy and an important tool to

preventand alleviatepoverty. It can, throughnational solidarity andfair burden

sharing, contribute to human dignity, equity and social justice.” (International

Labor Organisation,Reportof the Committeeon Social Security, Conclusions

ConcerningSocialSecurity, 6 June2001)

In a paper presented to the 7th Australian Institute of Family Studies

Conferenceon 26 July, 2000, NATSEM (The National Centre for Social and

Economic Modelling) showed clearly that introducing and then increasing

paymentsto low-incomeworking families with children hasbeena resounding

social policy success.
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NATSEM shows that government initiatives in regard to increasing family

supportpaymentsandin improving accessto educationandhealthservicesfor

all membersof the community during the 1980ssignificantly amelioratedthe

financial position of many low income families, especially for those with

dependentchildren.

Largely as a result of thesedevelopments,the overall poverty rate (basedon the

half averagepoverty line - which is set at half of the averageequivalentfamily

disposableincome of all Australians) declined over the period between 1982

and 1997-98. As a result the number of children in poverty declined from

18.2% in 1982 to 13.3% in 1995. This representeda one-fifth decline in the

child povertyrate

It should be noted however that the statistical situation for non-dependent

children aged 15 years and above actually worsenedover this period. The

position for non dependentchildren aged15 to 18 changedfrom 25.2% living in

poverty in 1982 to 47.9% living in poverty in 1997-98. However, the data

collectionprocessregardsall non dependentchildren as separateincomeunits,

evenif they live in the family home. Consequentlythe figures do over-statethe

truepicture.

The biggest fall in the number of families living in poverty occurred among

single parents who were divorced or separated. Interestingly there was no

correspondingfall amongparentswho hadnevermarried. For the former group

the before housing child poverty rates fell from 42% in 1982, to 20% in 1997-

1998. For the latter groupthe figureswere30% and29%.

Based on family size, the largest fall in before housing child poverty rates

occurredamongfamilieswith five or morechildren.

The number of single income families in poverty also fell during the period

1982-1997-98with most of the fall occurring prior to 1995-96. In 1982 the

numberof children in single incomefamilies in povertywas 203,000. In 1995-

96 the figure was 170,000andin 1997-98it was 169,000.
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The number of children in dual income families in poverty in 1982 was

167,000. In 1995-96 the figure had fallen to 141,000but by 1997-98 it had

increasedto 185,000.

It should benoted howeverthat the poverty ratefor families actually increased

during the period 1995 to 1998. For children, the poverty rate in 1995 had

fallen to 12.5%. It increasedback to 14.2%between 1995 and 1998. By the

year2000 it was 14.9%.

Low income families are very reliant upon adequategovernment payments

to make endsmeet. (ABS IncomeDistribution - 6523 - 1999-2000).

Without these payments many more families would be in poverty and

many low income working families would be better off relying totally on

social security. Public education and health services also play a hugely

importantrole in incomeredistribution.

For SDA members and their families, an effective social welfare or social

securitysystemis critical.

Incomesupport paymentsfrom governmentoften makethe differencebetween

whetherlow incomefamilies can enjoyabasicbut reasonablestandardof living

or otherwise.

Government payments have helped many low income families escape

poverty.

Neverthelessthere are still large numbers of Australians, many of them

children, living closeto or below the poverty line. As such maintenance

and improvement in our family paymentsand support structures is critical

if large numbers of families are not to fall back into poverty and if those

below the poverty line are to be given a better chance at a reasonable

standard of living.
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The social securitysystemshouldnot preventor discouragean individual from

entering, re-entering or remaining in the workforce or from taking additional

part-timework. The currentsystem,in somecircumstances,doesexactlythis.

Themajor family supportpaymentto families is Family Tax BenefitA.

In July 2000 Family Tax Benefit PartA was introducedas ameansof providing

supportto families with children.

A family can earn $30,806p.a. (at March, 2003) before payment is reduced.

Above that figure, awithdrawal rate of 30 centsper dollar appliesuntil the Base

Rate is reached.

At $79,643(plus $3,212per extrachild)* a30 centswithdrawal rate applies to

the BasicRate.

Under this scenariotwo shop assistantsearninga full-time baseawardrate of

pay ($507.40 per week) would have the income test applied to them. They

would receiveonly a marginal additional rate payment. It is clear that many

low income families are not receiving adequatesupport from the government

under this payment.

The structure of this payment is theoretically progressive. However the

income limits for the Family Tax Payment are too low and must be

adjusted.

Large families should be treated equitably in regard to being able to access

adequate income support payments. The current large family supplement

($ 4.32 per week for the fourth and subsequentchildren only) is little but a

token gesture.

Parentsusing formal child carecurrently receive,on ameanstestedbasis,fee

relief and a non-meanstestedminimum payment. Thesepaymentsare made
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for each child a family has in carein recognition that a family with more than

onechild in careincurs extra expenses.The sameprinciple should apply with

respectto all family supportpayments.

Such a step would be in conformity with the Social Security Review findings

which found that couples’ incomesdecreasesignificantly with the presenceof

either one or two children, anddecreasefurther once the number of children

exceedsthree. It would be a move towardsredressingthe substantial social

justice problem that familieswith children andonly oneincomeearnermakeup

almosthalf of the bottom 10% of Australianincomeearners.

During 1999-2000FACS undertooka survey of potential Family Tax Benefit

and Child CareBenefit recipients. That survey showedthat (66 per cent) the

vast majority of families prefer to receive their Family Tax Benefit as a

fortnightly payment, 9 per cent as reducedtax instalment deductions,and

only 22 per centas alump sumat theendof thetax year(3% wereunsure).

Householdspreferringtax systemdelivery tendedto havehigher incomes.

The ParentingPaymentis the main income support paymentfor low income

parentswhose primary activity is the care of children under sixteenyears of

age.

The ParentingPaymentwas introducedin March 1996. It incorporatedboth

the ParentingAllowance andthe SoleParentPension. The ParentingAllowance

had beenoriginally introducedin July 1995. It incorporatedthe Home Child

CareAllowance (HCCA) which was introduced in September1994. The HCCA

incorporatedthe previousDependentSpouseRebate. Eachof thesepayments

enshrineda very importantprinciple — the work doneby parentsat home on a

full time basisin raisingchildren is of greatimportanceto thenation.

Parenting Payment should be seenas a payment which not only supports

low income families but which also gives recognition to parents as carers.
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It recognizesthe contribution to society, and the family, of those who care for

children.

Most ParentingPaymentrecipientsare also in receiptof someform of income

supportpayment.

Therewere 397,300parentswith partnersand220,300singieparents(617,600

overall) receivingthe ParentingPaymentJune 2000. In 1998-99the figure was

1,004,644. It is quite clear that an increasing number of families are not

receivingthis payment.

In a paperto an AustralianInstitute of Family Studiesconferencein February

2003, Ms Anne Gregory, of the federal departmentof Family and Community

Services,pointedout the now clear linkagebetweenunemploymentandreceipt

of theParentingPayment.

According to Gregory, “The mostcommonpathwayfor partneredparents was

that their partner lost theirjob. In total, 60% ofpartneredparents are claiming

paymentfor job related reasons— loss of a job or reducedearningsfor their

partner or themselves. Only 20% of partneredparents were claimingpayment

becausetheyhad a newbaby

“While a relationship ending is the most commonpathway on to paymentfor

single parents, a substantial proportion of partnered parents appear to be

churning between work and income support as their partner’s or their own

earningsreduce. This is partly due to the comparativelylessgenerousincome

testfor partneredparents and also as in a partnered householdthere are two

adultswho mightpotentiallyfind work”

According to Gregory the “stock” of ParentingPaymentpartneredrecipientsis

declining overall. (Anne Gregory— “What are the Characteristics,Circumstances

andAspirationsofParentsnewto ParentingPayment’)
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The vast majority of families with a parent in the paid workforce do not

receive the full Parenting Payment. The effective payment withdrawal

rate is set at a level where very few families with an adult income earner

can actually receive it. This payment is failing to meet its original

intention ofproviding support to low incomefamilies.

The Parenting Payment income test should be adjusted so as to make this

payment accessibleto all low incomefamilies.

In light of the above it represents a savage attack upon families to

introduce initiatives designedto further restrict accessto or to withdraw

this payment.

If afamily decidesto haveaparentat home on a full-time basistheyshouldbe

supportedby government, not penalized. Forcing parentsto justify to third

parties why they chooseto stay at home with their children, would be to put

such familiesunderenormouspressure.

The idea ofrequiring parents caring for children (thoseunder 16 years) to

attend regular interviews to discussreturn to paid work is an unacceptable

attack upon families.

Proposals to effectively discontinue parenting payments when a child

reaches thirteen, currently the age barrier is sixteen, are of considerable

concern. Is a child of thirteen old enough to comehome alone to an empty

housewhile their parentis at work? Such an initiative clearly implies that a

caring parent of a thirteen year old is superfluousto requirements. Sixteen

yearsshouldcontinueto be theminimum for withdrawalof support.

Parenting Payment should be provided on an equitable basis. If an

allowance is going to be paid for parents undertaking home child care,

then it should be paid according to the sameprinciples applicable to those

parents utiising away from homechild care,such ascentre-basedcare.
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Family Tax Benefit B was designed to provide additional assistanceto single

incomefamilies, including soleparents,especiallyfamilies with children under

5 years of age. It is paid in addition to Family Tax Benefit A. Further, a

recipient may also receivepaymentssuch as Maternity Allowance, Child Care

Benefit andRentAssistance.

The primary income earner’s income is not taken into account to calculate

Family Tax Benefit B. The secondincome earnercan have$1,752 p.a. before

paymentis affected,with a reduction of 30 centsfor eachdollar earnedabove

that figure. A relatively smallamountof work by thesecondincomeearnercan

signfficantly reduceafamily’s entitlement.

A mother who stayed at home all year on a full-time basis to care for her

children but decidedto take 4 weekspart time work at Christmas,of about34

hours aweek in orderto payfor the additional costsof Christmasandsending

children backto school,wouldhavethe incometestappliedto her in away that

she started to lose 30 cents in the dollar. Clearly the income test is

unreasonablyharsh.

A secondaryincomeearnerwill still receivesomepaymentwheretheir incomeis

below$11,206p.a.( asat January,2003).

As at June 2001 there were 1,181,040 families with 2,276,133 children

receivingthispaymentand72% receivedthemaximumpayment.

The introduction of Family Tax Benefit B for single income parents was a

welcome initiative as it recognizedthat single income families face particular

financial difficulties as a result of having onespouseat home effectively on a

fulltime basis.

Researchby NATSEM shows that this initiative has materially improved the

position of single incomefamilies, both soleparentsandwith regardsto families

whereonly onepartneris active in the paidworkforce. This initiative redressed

the situation which occurred during the Keating government where single
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incomefamilies experienceda real drop of 4% in their disposableincome (after

taking inflation into account.(TheAge,25 August, 2001)

However, Family Tax Benefit B is a taxation benefit which flows to all families,

irrespectiveof the incomelevel of the primary earner.

On one hand we have the Parenting Payment which is increasingly

restricted in its applicability and on the other hand we have Family Tax

Benefit B which is not means tested. This raises fundamental issuesof

equity.

Family Tax Benefit B needsto be remodeledto provide support basedupon

need.

Again we stressthat financial supportto families shouldnot becharacterizedas

welfare, but as an investment by the governmentin the nation’s long term

future.

The governmenthas introduceda tax deductionfor parentsof infant children.

Whilst we strongly support the provision of assistance to families, such

assistancemust be provided on a progressive and equitable basis. This

proposedinitiative doesnot do that.

Under this proposalthe higheraparent’spreviousincomethe greaterwould be

thevalue of refund. In practicethe impactof the initiative will be to provide the

greatestlevel of assistanceto high income earners;thosewho needassistance

the least.

This payment should be abolished and the allocated funds used to fund

adequatesupport to families on an equitable basis.

The social security system, especially in regard to Family Tax Benefit A,

ParentingPayment,Family Tax Benefit B and the Child Tax Refund should be
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restructuredto provide adequatelevels of support to those who need such

support.

This would be likely to have the effect of actually encouraging workforce

participation as the disincentives to work more hours (or at all) would be

reduced.

A return to work can alsomeanwithdrawal, or evenademandfor repayment,of

previouslyreceivedpayments,evenwherethe total incomeof the family is quite

low. It is extremelydifficult for couples,especiallywhereoneor both partners

maybeworking on acasualbasis,to be ableto accuratelypredict their annual

income. The system does not take this into account. This is a major

disincentivefor womenin particularto seekemployment.

Support Parents Having Children

Government needsto be mindful that it is important to maintain abalance

between encouraging workforce participation and also encouraging

families to have children.

The current system financially penalises working parents who have

children. This effectively acts as a disincentive to workforce

participation.

The Maternity Allowancewas introducedin 1996 to addresstheneedto provide

supportto parentshavingchildren.

It comprisestwo payments. A paymentis madeto a woman on the birth of a

child. A further payment is madeavailable when the child reacheseighteen

months and is fully immunised or otherwise exempt from immunisation

requirements.Thepaymentis meanstested.

At the time that the Maternity allowancewas introduced in 1996, the then

AustralianPrime Minister, Paul Keatingsaid:
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“The MaternityAllowanceis a landmarkachievementfor Australian women.

“Before today, it was true to say that mostAustralian womendid not havepaid

maternity leave.

‘Wowthey will...”

Further, the governmentcommitted itself to “. .. review the allowancewithin the

ljfe ofthe Accordwith the agreedaim of improving it aseconomicand budgetary

circumstancespermit consistentwith the spirit of JLO Convention103 (Maternity

Protection) whichidentifIes 12 weeksmaternity leavepaid throughsocial security

arrangementsasan appropriategoal”.

More recentlythe ILO hasincreasedthe 12 weeksto 14 weeks.

The payment, when introduced, was intendedto be equivalent to six weeks

paymentof themaximumParentingAllowance.

In the2000-2001financial year210,120families in respectof 214,355children

(FACS Annual Report, 2000-2001, p43) receivedthe Maternity Allowance and

203,939receivedthe Maternity ImmunisationAllowance.

In reality this paymentis barely sufficient to enablefamilies to meetthe direct

and immediate costs incurred when having a child. It does not addressthe

incomeloss experiencedby families when akey incomeearneris suddenlyout

of the workforce.

A family friendly governmentapproachwould bedirectedat deliveringadequate

levels of support to families at this time to help them cope financially and

emotionally. This would bein the long terminterestsof the nation.
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On the 11th December, 2002, Pm Goward, the Sex Discrimination

Commissionerfrom the Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission,

deliveredher final report on PaidMaternity Leave.

The report, entitled “A Time to Value”, was a proposal for a National Paid

Maternity Leave Scheme. The announcement of the proposal for the

introduction of Paid Maternity Leave placed the onus squarely on the Howard

Governmentto respondand gave it time to include any responsein the May

2003 Budgetannouncement.

The basicoutline of the Gowardproposalwas asfollows:

1. The National Paid Maternity Leave Schemewould be funded by the

FederalGovernment. The SDA agreesthat Governmentfunding, rather

than employer funding, is appropriatefor a basic Paid Maternity Leave

Scheme.

2. The proposal suggested that Paid Maternity Leave would only be

availableto womenwho are andcontinueto bein paid employment. The

SDA does not agreewith this proposalas it is grosslyunfair to those

womenwho are, for onereasonor another,not in paidemployment. This

includes women who are in marginal or seasonalemployment; those

who are out of work due to illness, incapacityor inability to securepaid

work; thosewho havechosento take the role of home-makerandwho

areinvolved in raisingchildren, or in takingcare of older relatives; those

who haverecently commencedpaid employment; and thosewho decide

to leavepaidwork at the time of thebirth of their child.

Prue Goward suggested, during her press conference, that 85,000

motherswould benefit from her proposalfor Paid Maternity Leave. Since

there are 250,000births in Australia eachyear, the clear implication is

that two-thirds of all womenwould beexcludedfrom herproposal.
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3. The PaidMaternity Leaveproposalis availableto thosewomenwho have

beenin paid employmentfor 40 of the past52 weeks,irrespective of the

numberof employersduring this period.

4. The proposalprovides that the paymentof maternity leave will not be

meanstested. The SDA disagreeswith thisproposalbecausethere is no

needto provide governmentpaymentof maternity leave for high-income

people. Already people in the Howard Government, including the

Minister for Finance, Senator Nick Minchin, have tried to denigrate a

Government-fundedschemeof maternity leave as being “middle class

welfare”.

The bestway to overcomethe chargethat this is “middle classwelfare” is

to meanstest theproposal.

5. The proposal is for a national schemeof Paid Maternity Leave of 14

weeks duration. The SDA supports this proposal as it fulfils the

obligation on the Government to abide by the requirements of ILO

Convention183,which providesfor 14 weeksof Paid Maternity Leave.

6. The level of the paymentis to be setat the rate of the FederalMinimum

Wage (approximately $431 per week), or the woman’s previous weekly

earningsfrom all jobs, whicheveris thelesseramount.

The SDA strongly opposesthis proposalbecauseall part-timeandcasual

women, earning less than $431 per week, will be entitled to a lesser

amountof money. The costof raisinga child is the same,irrespectiveof

one’s level of earnings. Accordingly, to provide a smaller quantum of

Paid Maternity Leave to those who are on lower levels of income, and

presumablyare alreadylessable to fund the cost of raising children, is

grosslyinequitable.

The SDA membership is comprised of about 20% who are full-time

workersand80% whoarepart-time or casual. Most of the part-time and
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casual members earn less than $431 per week. If our membership

amongwomenof child-bearingagefollows the samepattern(andwe have

no reason to believe it does not), then the Maternity Leave proposal

would offer less than the Minimum Wage to most of our eligible

members. This is not acceptableto the SDA.

7. It is proposedPaid Maternity Leave be paid as a fortnightly payment

through the period of leave, administeredby the FederalGovernment,

and available through a dual paymentmechanism.An individual may

electto receivethe paymenteither:

- asfortnightly direct paymentfrom the Government,or

- apaymentfrom the employerwith the employerbeingreimbursedby

the Government. This is subjectto the employeragreeingto offer this

option.

The SDA believesthatpaymentthrough the employeris an unnecessary

expansion of bureaucracyand red tape, and is obviously designed to

reinforcethe conceptthat only womenin paid employmentareentitled to

the benefit. We would encourageadirect paymentfrom the Government

to the eligible recipient.

8. Employersare encouragedto continue with existing provisions of paid

maternityleave.

Womenwho are alreadyreceiving employerfunded paidmaternity leave

arenot to beexcludedfrom the proposedGovernmentpayment.

The problem with this aspectof the proposalis that some women will

receivedoublepaymentin aschemewhich gives nothingto two-thirds of

all women having a baby. This hardly enhancesthe equity of the

proposal. Employersare encouragedto top up the Governmentfunded

paid maternity leave to a level equal to the employee’s full weekly

earnings.
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For SDA members, this would cover only that small minority of our

female membershipwho earn over $431 per week and who decide to

remainin paidemploymentfollowing thebirth of the child.

9. A woman who receivespaid maternity leaveunder the proposalwill not

be eligible for the MaternityAllowance, the first 14 weeksof Family Tax

Benefit PartA and Family Tax Benefit PartB, andthe first 12 months of

thepaymentof the babybonus.

Each individual will have the option of taking other available social

securitypaymentswherethis would result in higherpaymentsthanthat

providedby thepaidMaternity Leaveproposal.

While the SDA recognises that there may be some need to reduce the

availability of some other benefitsin return for a proper paid maternity leave

schemefundedby the Government,theproposalwill leavemanyeligible women

(especiallypart-timersand casuals)in thepositionwheretheproposedpayment

is less than the existing entitlement to other payments,and accordingly, the

proposal is of no direct benefit to them. The fact that only one-third of all

womenwill be eligible for the proposedpaymentindicates that large numbers

will be disqualified from any payment, either becausethey are not in the paid

workforce,or becauseexistingbenefitsaregreaterthan theproposedmaternity

payment.

It doesnot assistin advancingthemerit of the proposalto restrict its eligibility

provisionssoseverelythat two-thirds of womenmissout andthe leastbenefit is

providedto thoseon the lowestincomesandin the greatestneed.

Paid Maternity Leave is a most important issue for the SDA becauseof our

interestin family issuesandbecause65% of our membersare female.As 60%

of our membersare agedunder 25 years,manymembersareapproachingtheir

child-bearingyears.
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The SDA supports the introduction ofa paid maternity leavescheme.

Howeverthiswould bestbedoneby conversionandexpansionof the Maternity

allowance.

Webelievethat an equitablepaidmaternityleaveschemewould include the

following elements:

- an inclusive, non discriminatory basepaymenti.e. a payment to

all mothers;

- subjectto meanstesting;

- paidby the government;

- at a rateof the federalminimumwage;

- for aperiod of at least 14 weeks;

- establishedby legislation.

The SDA could envisagethat for the period a personreceivedpaid maternity

leavetheywould not receiveFamily Tax Benefit B or the ParentingPayment. In

our view the money allocatedto fund the Family Tax Refund or “Baby Bonus”

would be better spent in this area. It would have the effect of channelling

support to families on a needs basis, thus helping families most in need of

support.

Providing better and more financial support to families with children

would enable families to better balance work and family and thus

encourageworkforce participation.

EstablishAccessible,Affordable, Quality Child Care

Child careis acritical issuefor manyworkingparents.

The provision of affordable, high quality children’s serviceson anequitable

basisshouldbe a key plank of a governmentfamily friendly policy.
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Today many low incomefamilies cannotaccessquality child care. This actively

militates againsttheir workforceparticipation.

In the provision of such services the needs of the child must be the

paramount concern.

It must also be recognisedthat the family will normally be the primary

carer and raiser ofchildren.

The primary objective of government in the area of childcare should be to

enable families to function more effectively in the interests of all their

members.

There is a clear relationship betweenthe ageof children and whether they

are in any sort of child carearrangement. In 1999 only 42% of children aged

lessthan oneyearwerein child care of anytypebut 83% of thoseaged4 years

experienced some form of child care. This situation largely reflects the

emphasisfamilies placeupon pre-school,as mostchildren attendpre-schoolof

somenature. Oncechildren reachthe ageof 5 yearsandbegin school, thereis

acleardrop in the usageof child carefacilities.

The type of child carevaries markedly with age, with informal care the most

common for very young children. For children agedless than oneyear only

12% of those children utilising child care were in formal careand another8%

were in acombination of formal and informal care. Of all children only 5% of

thoseagedlessthanoneyearwerein formal careandanother3% werein some

form of combination of formal and informal care. Clearly the vast majority of

parentswith very youngchildren chooseto carefor them directly (58%) or to at

leastleavethem in an informal carearrangementsuch aswith grand-parents.

Of thoseusingformal child care 19% usedit for lessthan5 hoursperweekand

60% used it for between 5 and 19 hours per week. Hence almost 80% of

families use formal child care for less than 19 hours per week. This suggests
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that most parents seekto minimise their children’s time in formal care

arrangements,especiallywhen the children are very young.

Overwhelmingly child care of a formal nature is used by parents in the paid

workforce for work relatedpurposes. In excessof 90% of long day care, family

day care, outside schoolhours care and vacation care placesare utilised for

work purposes.

For the vastmajority of children (94%) thereis no demandfor additional formal

child care facilities to be made available. Moreover the number seeking

additional facilities has declined over the past decade. In 1993 there were

almost one in four children requiring additional care opportunities. ( Source:

ABS, Child Care,4402.0,6June,2000).

In total, Australia has about 443,400 child care places available in 9,700

funded services.

At June2000,estimateddemandmet for belowschoolagechildrenwas 121.7%.

This suggeststhat overallAustralia hassufficient child careplaces.

However, thereare still areasof high local need,especiallyin rural andremote

communities, becauseof the uneven distribution of places. (FACS Annual

Report1999-2000pl9’7)

Thereis alsoevidenceof asignificantunmetneedin the vacationcarearea.

Whilst most child care is work related,occasionalchild care does not fit this

pattern. The division in respect of occasionalcare places is 55% for work

relatedpurposesand45% for otherpurposes.

A significant unmetdemandclearlyexists for non-workrelatedoccasionalchild

care. (FACS Annual Report, 1999-2000,p194). It is of concernthat over the
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last five yearstherehasbeenaclosureof over 500 outsideschoolhours child

careservices.(FACS BudgetEstimates,May 2000)

However, only 4,700 occasionalcareplaceswere availablein June 2000. This

suggeststhat a significant needamongthosefamilies who would wish to use

occasionalchild carefor non-workrelatedpurposesis not beingmet.

Overwhelmingly, however,parents prefer not to use or to limit their use of

formal child carewherethey can afford to do so. In such circumstances,the

priority for governmentmust be to facilitate parents being able to exercise

choice. In part, this requires increasing young families’ levels of disposable

income.

In July 2000 the governmentintroducedthe Child CareBenefit which replaced

the Childcare Assistancepayment and the Child Care Cash Rebate. This

payment is means-tested. Maximum rates of $129 are payable for family

incomes under $29,857. A meanstest then applies and minimum rates of

$21.70 are payable above $85,653 (where one child is present with the

thresholdrising for additional children). For a family with threechildren the

thresholdis $105,554(asat July 2001).

For a low income family with two children in full-time centre-basedcare,

governmentassistancecoversaround72% of the averagefee in long day care

centres and around 81% of the averagefee in family day care. For a family

earning around $45,000 per year (describedby FACS as a middle-income

family) the relativefigures are 57 per centand 62 per cent. (FACS 1999-2000

Report,p194)

Around 73 per centof families usinglong day care receivechildcareassistance

andaround58% receivethemaximumlevel of assistance.

Child care paymentsmake a significant difference, especially to low income

families in respectof child carecosts. Thereis someevidenceto suggestthat a

smallnumberof families do not useformal child carebecauseof costfactors.
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For some parents child care is not affordable. This is a different issue to

parents complaining about the cost of child care. Government has a

responsibility to ensure that child care is not denied becauseparents

cannot afford it.

There should not be an obligation on the public purse to meet in part or in

full, the costsofchild care for those who are onhigh incomes.

In 1999-2000,accordingto the Health InsuranceCommission,268,407families

receivedthe ChildcareRebate. Around 41% claimedthe 20 per centrebateand

59% claimedthe 30% rebate. (FACS 1999-2000Report,p196)

The overall structure of the payments is clearly progressive. However, the

provision of aminimum paymentto everyone,irrespectiveof their incomelevel,

is inequitable.

There is no justification for using taxpayersmoney to finance “child care

for the wealthy”. If the government is serious about reducing welfare

dependencyand providing support only to those in need, it could start by

making this paymentfully meanstestedandreallocatingthe funds to providing

increasedsupportto low andmiddle incomefamilies.

There may be some genuine debateas to where the income test threshold

shouldbe set but thereis no justification to provision of child carefee relief to

high incomefamilies.

During the 90’s therewas ashift from funding centredupon child carecentres

(operational subsidiesand capital expendituresubsidies) to funding centred

upon support for individual families (fee subsidies). This had the affect of

reducingcosts for low income parents,thus making child caremore affordable

for them. As such, the change in the structure of funding child care was

progressive.
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Overtwo thirds (68%) of respondentsto the FACS Family Tax Benefit and Child

Care Benefit Survey indicated that theywould prefer their Child Care Benefit

paid asapaymentdirectly to the provider, 6 per centpreferredto receiveit as a

claim at the end of the tax year, 21 per cent as reimbursementson receipts

providedand5% wereunsure.

Preferencefor regular fortnightly payments to the provider was related to

income levels with higher incomeearnerspreferring tax systemdelivery of the

paymentand lower incomeearnersdesiring regularprovider linked payments.

(p36-37)

In recent Budgets we have seen child care initiatives introduced which are

fundamentally at odds with these above listed principles. Funding has been

cut, the accreditation systemhas been allowed to run down, many families

cannot afford childcare, yet wealthy families receivesupport, and despite the

prevalenceof researchwhich showsthat children left in sub standard,informal

child carearrangements,wheretheyhaveno on going attachmentto the person

providing their care, are likely to be disadvantaged,the governmenthas ear-

marked funds to finance “flying squads”of nannies to go at short notice to

someone’shome to care for their children, evenif the child is sick. Children

who are sick needtheir mum or dad,not astranger.

At the presenttime if you stay at home to care for your own children you

receive less financial support than if you bring someoneelse into your

hometo care for your children while you go elsewhereto a paid job.

Facilitate the Creation ofFamily Friendly Workplaces

As Garry Beckerhassaid in “Human Capital and Poverty” (1996) the family is

“the foundationofa goodsocietyand economicsuccess”.

Peopledo not live to work, theywork to live, evenif theyenjoy thework theydo.

Consequentlybalance between work and family must be establishedand

maintained. We must be preparedto move beyond seeingwork and family as
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separatedspheresof activity andrecognisethat actionsand eventsin one area

are likely to impactupon the other. In pursuit of the developmentof the whole

personandeconomicsuccess,abalancemust beestablishedbetweenwork and

family. This would encourageworkforce participation.

Increasingly research from both Australia and overseasis concluding that

family friendly workplacesproducepositive results for business. They tend to

result in higher profits, reducedcosts, retention of talented staff and greater

employeecommitment. For employees,family friendly work practicesallow for

a more effective balanceto be struck betweenwork and family. This in turn,

enablesfamilies, andespeciallythe primary care-giverin families (who generally

happensto be the mother), to function moreeffectively.

There is clearly a great need to make workplaces more family friendly. It

is possibleto balancework andfamily and thosewho attemptto do so should

be supported. Employers should be encouragedto see the creation of family

friendly workplacesasan investmentin the future.

It is not reasonableto expectthoseresponsiblefor the careof children to return

to work unless their employeris prepared to take into account their family

responsibilities when drawing up rosters. Requiring employees to work

excessivehours, denying them family leaveto attendto urgentfamily business,

insisting spousesrelocate without regard to their family situation etc., all

contributeto family disharmony.

The “Pregnant andProductive” report (1999) hasshownmany employersactively

discriminate against pregnantworkers. The government should commit to

introducing the recommendations of the “Pregnant and Productive”

report, including ratification of ILO Convention 103. The government

should also commit itself to the ILO Convention 156 “Workers With Family

Responsibilities“.
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Apart from the introduction of paid maternity leave there are other flexible

working arrangementswhich could and should be establishedfor working

parentssothat theycanbalancework andfamily.

Such arrangementsinclude:

1. The availability of extended(up to 3 years)unpaid parental leave

to allow amother to carefor her child beyonda 12 month deadline

which currently applies;

2. An entitlement to return to work on a part time basis after a

period of parental leave even if the pre confinementcontract of

employmenthadbeenfull time;

3. A specific entitlementto paid pre-natal leavefor both mother and

fatherto attendmedicalappointmentsrelatedto thepregnancy;

4. A pro-rataamountof unpaid leavefor thosewho havenot worked

for the pre-required 12 months to be eligible for parental leaveso

that they do not automaticallylose their job becausetheyneedto

take time off to deliver their baby;

5. An entitlement to considerationof family responsibilities when

establishingrosterson returningto work;

6. An entitlement to family leave to take care of pressing and

unforseenmattersrelating to other membersof the family (such

as theneedto carefor sickchildren);

7. Paid maternity leave (including the protection of employees’

current parental leaveentitlementsplus the right of employeesto

accruelong service leave,annualleaveandsick leaveentitlements

while receivingsuchpayment).
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Making workplaces more family friendly, which includes having employers

more receptive and supportive of women when they are pregnant or have

children, is critical to the well-being of families and therefore of the

nation. It is a pre condition for many people, especiallywomen to be able

to participate in the paid workforce.

Establishsecurity ofemployment

The contemporaryperiod hasbeencharacterizedby substantialchangesin the

structure of the paid workforce. We have seen a decline in full-time

employment and the rise of non-traditional and more precariousemployment

practices.

Casualemploymenthasincreasedfrom 13.2%in 1982 to 27.3%today. Almost

a quarter of all males (23.6%) and a third of women (31.5%) are employedas

casuals. Moreover, 71.4% of all employmentgrowth between 1990 and 1999

wascasual.

Womenare morelikely to be employedascasualsthan men. A paperreleased

by the federalgovernmentin 1999 statedthat, “ABS data indicatesthat many

casuals have been with their current employerfor lengthy periods of time”,

indicating that casual employment is now an entrenchedpart of employers’

overallemploymentplans.

Permanencyis increasinglybeing replacedby employmentinsecurity. Many

young couplesare reluctant to “start families” until they “get established”. At

least in part this is due to the insecurity of most employmentand worries of

“how will we copeif we do not haveajob”.

Many women in particular may desire non full time work opportunities.

However they also want secure employment. Whilst permanentpart time

employment with pro rata entitlements does deliver such security, casual

employmentdoesnot.
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Most casualemployeesoutsidethe retail industry do not have accessto paid

leaveandmostdo havevariablemonthly earnings. Casualsdo not haveproper

employmentsecurity.

These developments have had adverse implications and consequencesfor

families. Many prime incomeearnersdo not havefull timejobs.

Those most vulnerable to the growth in insecure employment are people

entering the workforce for the first time (mainly youngpeople),or re-enteringit

after full-time parenting(mainly married women). Many women and full-time

studentsprefer part-time employment as it helps them balanceemployment

and other roles. However, many people are unable to break into securefull-

time employment when they wish to pursue a career. For example, a recent

study found that young people aged 16 to 19 years, who leave full-time

educationto seekfull-time employment,hadonly a50% chanceof succeeding.

(Australian Councilof EducationalResearch,quotedin SydneyMorning Herald,

20.11.96.)(ACOSS 1996.)

The Workplace Relations Act should be amended to encourage full-time

and permanent employment. The availability of employment security is a

critical factor in influencing decisionspeoplemake about employment.

Fair Distribution of Work, ReasonableWorking Hours and Workloads

The distribution of available paid work in Australia is becoming increasingly

concentrated. On one hand we have what might be describedas job rich

householdswheremore than onepersonin the householdis employed,andon

the other hand we havejob poor householdswhereno-one is employed.This

“increasedinequality in the distribution of employment”,with more two-income

families andmoreno-incomefamilies thaneverbefore,is continuing to grow.

Australia today has 70,000 people on unemploymentbenefits who have been

unemployedfor five years or more. RobertFitzgerald,the Community Services

Commissionerfor New SouthWales,in aspeechgiven in 1999,pointedout that
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therewere 850,000children in Australia in families wherenobody was in paid

employment. The linkage between unemployment and poverty is well

documentedandcoveredelsewherein this submission.

It is critical to addressthematter of unemployment.

The contemporaryAustralian workplace has seen an intensffication of work.

The demandsupon workersto do morewith lessresourcesand at a fasterpace

than previously, characterisesmany Australian workplaces In terms of

working hours, only 53% of the employeesin full-time employmentnow work a

“standard” working week with no overtime. Of other full-time employees,15%

work paidovertimeand28% work unpaidovertime (4% havesecondjobs).

According to the Centrefor Applied Socialresearchat RMIT University, between

1982 and 2000 full-time male workers increasedtheir working week by 4.3

hours andwomenby 3 hours. In thepasttwo years,an averageof 48 minutes

was added to the working week. The study estimated that without the

increasedhours,55,000extrafull-time jobs wouldhavebeencreated.

Thosewith full time jobs andrequirementsto “do extrahours” complain at the

lack of time theyhaveto interactwith their partnerandchildren.

Limitations should be placed upon the working of excessivehours.

Controls on the number of hours people can work each week, and

preventing the working of unpaid overtime, would likely open up many

new job opportunities. This would result in a broader and fairer

distribution ofwork. It would allow more people to participate in the paid

workforce. It would lower the unemployment numbers and consequently

reduce the adverseimpacts of unemployment.
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A Living Wage

Peoplework to earn an income and the level of the income available will

often influence a person in their choiceof job or even if they seeka job.

As such the level of wages has a direct relationship to workforce

participation.

In Australia we have seen the emergenceof a two-tiered labour market,

polarised betweenhigh and low wage earners. This is precipitating social

inequality anddivision.

All workers should be entitled to receivea living wage.

For many of those who are unemployed,governmentfinancial assistanceis

crucial.

Accessto Education and Training

The primary responsibility of anyAustralian governmentis to securethe well-

being of the nation’s citizens by ensuringthat all families, and the members

thereof,can live decentlywith dignity.

At the same time all individuals have the right to be able to develop their

potentialitiesand aspirationsto the full. Governmenthasa role to play in this

regard.

The surestsafeguardagainstpoverty is for an individual to have asecure,well

paid job. Employment provides people with the capacity to be able to live

decentlywith dignity andto developtheir skills andknowledge.

The moresecureandthebetterpaid that thejob is, the morethis is the case.

Education and training are increasingly becoming pivotal factors in

whether individuals can obtain, hold and advancein employment. As such
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it follows that governmentsshould put in place policies which encourage

employers to train. To maximise the benefit of training, policies which

encourageemployersto retain skilled staff should alsobeencouraged.

Accessto education and training, employment placement assistanceand

career advice, financial assistanceand a taxation systemwhich recognises

the difficulties of returning to employment are all important to help

peopleto establishor re-establish themselvesin the paid workforce. Such

moveswould help in maximising the available skill pool.

Thereis astrong correlationbetweenschool retentionrates andschool leavers

finding jobs.

The continued advancementof the New Apprenticeship Systemwithin the

context of the Australian Recognition Framework is very important.

Quality outcomeswhich meet the needs of learners and employers and

provide adequate support and protection for trainees and apprentices is

critical.

Furthermorean effective Labour Market Programme also has a key role.

Fundamental to the successof any Labor Market Programme is effective

training that equips a personto pursue a real career in a realjob.

Figures providedby the governmentsuggestthat Australiahasa large number

of older peoplewho are either unemployed,underemployedor working with no

real opportunity of promotion notwithstandingthe fact that they may have

skills or potential.

The training and employment systemsoperate in ways that lead to many

workershavingtheir skills ignored.

Much more needs to be done to convince employers that older workers

have much to offer. Substantial skill basesarebeing allowed to atrophy.
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Many of these people were early school leavers (they left school before

completingYear 12) and they have never had any governmentfunded post-

schooltraining.

They are also often low income earnerswho cannot afford to pay their own

coursecosts. The expenseof completing a qualification could thus preventa

person from being able to maintain an employment situation or otherwise

confinethemto low wagepositionsfor the whole of their working life.

It is time for Australia to adopt a position of guaranteeing all people,

including those currently in the workforce, a minimum training

entitlement. Such an entitlement could be means tested and only be

available for the achievementof a first post-schoolqualification.

At the sametime greaterfunding for basictraining in literacy andnumeracyis

required if many people are going to be able to successfullyparticipate in

vocationaltraining.

Recognitionof prior learning has long beenpromoted as a feature of the new

training landscape. In practiceit hashad limited application, primarily due to

the funding systems operative in the states. Under current funding

arrangementsmost states and providers find that RPL is a costly exercise.

Consequentlyit hasbeenappliedonly on alimited basis.

Many existing workers, through extensiveon the job work experience,could

completeall or a substantial portion of an AQF II or higher qualification via a

recognition of prior learning process. This would be a cheaperexercisethan

applyingthe costsof afull course.

It is not unreasonablethat theseemployeesshouldhavethe costsof RPL for an

AQF II or AQF 111 qualification metby government.
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This inquiry should consider recommendingthat all Australians should be

entitled to a fair shareof the post school training dollar. The funding would

cover either courseor RPL costs.

Accessto adequately funded RPL must be expanded. Adequate resources

must be allocated to this area. Employers who implement valid RPL

processesfor their workers should be rewarded, either through subsidies

or tax credits. Many talented people are not having their skills recognised

and the nation has a skills shortage. Effective implementation of a

recognition of prior learning system would go a long way towards

overcomingskills shortages.

The current arbitrary restrictions upon the availability of incentive

payments complicatesthe situation. Incentivepaymentsare not available to

people such as those above, where they have beenwith their employer for a

considerableamount of time. This is inequitableand effectively deniesaccess

to quality training to manyworking people, thus substantially limiting the

potential skills pool.

Thecurrent incentivepaymentssystemalsooperatesto restrict quality training.

For example,apersonmaycompletealevel 2 coursewith an incentivepayment

applying. Unless they move onto a level 3 coursewithin a definedtimeframe

the employerloses accessto further subsidy. Theremaybe occasionswhenit

is in the interestsof both employeeandemployerfor thereto bea time lapseof

longer than twelve months before the employeemoves to a level 3 or higher

course. Such casesmay occur when the higher courseis a supervisorytype

course. At the presenttime students are moving straight on from level 2

coursesto supervisorytypecoursesso that the employercan gainaccessto the

incentive payment applicable. Students are consequently struggling at the

higher level due to inadequateworkplace experience,even though they may

have the innate ability requiredto complete the course. Quality training is

beingjeopardisedby inadequateincentivepaymentarrangements. The answer

is not to criticise the employer but to allow flexibility in the applicability of
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incentive payments so as to cover such situations. This would improve

outcomesandhavethe effect of reducingattrition.

Whilst recognisingthat substantialabuseof the incentivessystemhasoccurred

it should also be recognisedthat the same system has served as a major

encouragementto employersto embracetraining andto employ trainees.

Arbitrary across the board restrictions on incentive paymentspenalise those

seeking to operate within the systemin a proper manneras well as those

abusing the system. The real solution is not to arbitrarily stop or restrict

funding but to demand accountability from recipientsof incentive payments.

A pre-condition of receiving incentive paymentsshould be a commitment to

ensure the delivery of quality training according to the requirementsof the

training plan.

Structural problems in the system limit the production of sufficient

numbers of appropriately trained people.

Increasinglyindustriesandemployersareoperatingon anationalbasis. People

move more freely between states than ever before in our history and

consequentlyrequire their skills to be portable. The needfor a single national

VET systemseemsapparent.

The states and territories, along with the Commonwealth, have committed

themselvesto the concept of a national system. In practice there is still a

considerableway to go.

The principles behind the national framework, while vocally supportedby all

Australiangovernmentsarenot alwaysbeingput into practice. One areawhere

thenational frameworkis falling down is in theareaof mutual recognition.

For examplea person may becomea qualified hairdresserin Victoria through

successfullycompletingan AQF Level III courseat a registeredprivate provider

yet be deniedthe right to carryon their tradein New SouthWalesbecausethat
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statedoesnot recognisethe qualification asit rejectsrecognitionof the full time

training modeof delivery.

The issue here is not which state government is right or wrong but the

breakdown in national consistencybetween states. If we have a national

systemwith mutual recognition as part of that system then a qualification

legally obtainedin one statemust be recognisedin anotherstate. Achieving

national consistency across training jurisdictions is an important step

towards addressingskill shortagesand meeting future skills needs.

A hallmark of the new systemhasbeenthe expansionof structuredaccredited

training based upon training packages incorporating competency based

training. Training packagesare developedwith and have the support of the

industryplayers,both employersandunions.

For a training packageor any other training instrument or structure to have

andretain support it must haveintegrity andcredibility. Critical to this is the

matter of quality.

There is increasingconcern asto whether the current systemis producing

consistent quality outcomes. In a number of statesthere is no effective

monitoring or audit processin placein regard to assessment.

All key playershavesupportedthecreationof amoreflexible system.

“Flexibility” has been used in a number of instances to effectively

deregulate the system and to introduce highly questionable training

processes.

The emphasis upon increased flexibility within the system is jeopardising

quality.

Introduction of fully on thejob training, throughmechanismssuchasthe Small

BusinessTraineeship,is aclassicillustration.
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While there may have beenexampleswhere the Small BusinessTraineeship

delivered skills and credentials to participants there are also numerous

exampleswhere it delivered credentialsbut skills insufficient for a person to

obtainemployment.

The reasonsfor the inadequateoutcomesappearto be:

a) the required“on-the-job’ training was neverdeliveredby the employeror

the RTO andthe traineewas simplyusedas‘cheap’labour.

b) no check was ever madeby the provider or the relevant state training

authority that the employerwasmeetingtheir obligations.

c) the employer lacked the capacity to provide adequate training,

supervisionor assessment.

d) the curriculum was so generic that it did not provide the trainee with

sufficient skills to find on-goingemployment,

e) the traineeshipwasconceivedas ashort term labourmarketprogramme

andinsufficient attentionwasgiven to the longterm needsof the trainee.

There are fundamental problems acrossthe board with training programmes

that are deliveredsolely on the job. Abuse of on-job training by employersis

widespreadand too often neither providers nor governmentsmake sufficient

efforts to try andensurequality outcomes.

There is a critical need for State Training Authorities to put in place

processeswhich require training providers to adequately supervise on the

job delivery with penalties applicable for both providers and employers

who abrogate their responsibilities to delivery quality outcomes.
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In a number of casesRTO’s lack staff with adequate qualifications, have

inadequate resourcesto deliver training and assessment,minimise their

obligations in respect of training, supervision and assessmentand/or do

not comply with requirements of the relevant training package. More

needsto be doneto ensurethat all stateshave effective processesin place

to addressthesematters.

Allocating funds to providers or areas which do not produce industry

acceptable qualifications is a waste of scarce resources. These problems,

however,arenot peculiar to the Small BusinessTraineeshipalone.

Further it is not completelyunusual for traineesto be placedin inappropriate

courseseither becausethe placementagencydid not havesufficient knowledge

of what the appropriate course should be or becausethe RTO did not have

registrationto deliver the appropriatecourse. In onecasea personwas placed

in a Small BusinessTraineeshipin abeautysalon, told they would becomea

qualified BeautyTherapist,ultimately receiveda SmallBusinesscredentialand

found that the industry did not recognise the credential. The placement

agency,the RTO and the employerall benefited. The studenteffectivelylost one

year of her life for no useful end result. Much closer monitoring of
placementagenciessuchasNAC’s is warranted.

The current systemofNAC’s and thejob network is simply not working.

Support Young People

In terms of workforce participation youngpeopleareoften the mostvulnerable.

Almost one quarter of Australia’s young adults do not have a full-time job or

study, accordingto a report of the DusseldorpSkills forum titled “How Young

Peopleare Faring, 2003”. Moreover, accordingto thesamereportthenumberof

youngadults in full-time jobs hasdroppedby 15.2%since 1995.

The disincentivesfor many young people to either seekfull-time work or

to study are overwhelming.
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The changesto the Youth Allowance have placed increasedburdens upon

families with children in the agebracketof 17 to 21 in particular. Today almost

onein threeyoungpeoplenot living at homeareliving in poverty. The changes

to the YouthAllowanceshouldbe reversed.

As a first step,the level of Youth Allowance payments should be increasedso

that there is greater parity with the Newstart payment, thus removing the

disincentiveto youngpeopleto seekfurther educationandtraining. This would

betterequipyoungpeopleto participatein thepaidworkforce.

For thosein work the averageearningsof youngadults fell by 20% relative to

matureworkersbetween1984 and2000.

Low youth wages (especially for those aged 18 or over), accentuatedby the

prevalenceof casualandpart time work, often leavesyoung people dependant

upon such income below the poverty line. In some casesyoung people are

betteroff not beingin paidwork.

Junior rates of pay are discriminatory and illogical in a society which for all

other purposes regards a person as an adult when they reach the age of

eighteenyears. Junior ratesplace many young people, especiallyif they live

awayfrom home,undersevereeconomicpressure.

Junior wagerates should therefore be abolished,especiallyfor thoseover

the ageof eighteen. This would encourageyoung peopleinto the paid

workforce.

The current impact of the Higher EducationContribution Schemeputs many

low incomestudentsandfamilies underpressureandoperatesasadisincentive

for low income students to go to tertiary education. It also makes it very

difficult for youngpeoplein the workforce.
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When HECSwasfirst introducedin 1989 debtswererepayableat the rate of 1%

on incomes greater than $22,000. In today’s terms that would equate to

approximately $32,000, given that in 1989 average weekly earnings were

$524.50 and in 2000 were $761.50. Below that level, repaymentswere not

required.

The Howard governmentcut the repaymentthresholdto $20,701 in 1997-98,

thereafteradjustedfor movementsin the averagewage. Moreover the rate of

repaymentis now higher and generallyvaries between3% and 4.5%. This is

simply a tax impostby anothername.

The HECS schemeshould be remodelled to establish equity and fairness

for young people. The repaymentburden should not be so heavythat young

peoplebeginningtheir working lives cannotalso afford to save. The inability of

manyyoungpeopleto repaydebtandyet savemakesit very difficult for them to

purchasehomesor beginfamilies. This is not in Australia’s long term interest.

It is falseeconomy.

Value Older Workers

Demographic data shows clearly that the Australian population is aging.

During the pastdecadethe number of people aged65 yearsor more increased

from 7.3%to 11.2%.

Many older people want to work. It is often very difficult for them to find

rewardingemployment,even though they may well have the requisite skills.

Employers needto be encouragedto be open to employing older workers.

A significant number of retired peopleare on low incomes. Many are living in

poverty.

Long term, this raises two critical issues— the cost of provision of adequate

living standardsto older Australians,andwho will provide the carewhich will

beneeded.
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In this contextit makessound, long-termeconomicsensefor the governmentto

facilitate individuals being able to plan and provide for their own income

support beyond their wage earning years. Adequate superannuation is a

crucial componentof retirementsecurity.

Research by Simon Kelly of NATSEM (“Trends in Australian Wealth-New

Estimatesfor the 1990’s”, paperpresentedto the 30th Annual Conferenceof

Economists) shows that superannuationis a critical factor in helping many

retiredpeopleavoid poverty.

A report releasedby the CPA in 2001 showsthat manyAustralianswhen they

retire, will experiencea significant drop in living standardsif they rely only

upon compulsorysuperannuation. (“Superannuation,TheRight Balance”, CPA,

2001)

Government should act to encourageand expand industry superannuation

and to limit the taxation ofgenuinesuperannuation.

Other researchby NATSEM (Simon Kelly, “Women and Superannuationin the

21st Century”, NATSEM, 2001) shows that manywomen face bleakretirements

becausethey lack adequatesuperannuation.

Of those women contemplating retirement by 2010 about 10% will have

accumulatedlessthan $27,300by the time they retire. This is a significant

improvement since 1993 when women’s average superannuationwas only

$9,647. Neverthelessit leavesmanywomenvulnerableto povertyin old age.

Womenwho have hadinterrupted working lives becausethey stoppedwork to

raise children are generallythe hardesthit. Consequentlyit is imperative that

government should address the position of those with non-standard

employment careers such as those who have interrupted labour market

involvement in order to be able to raise children or to care for other family

members.
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An effective mechanism should be established to allow superannuation

contributions to be split between the wage earning spouseand the non-

wageearning spouse.

Superannuationis an egalitarian measure. Researchby NATSEM (S. Kelly,

“Wealth On Retirement”, 2001) shows that the spread of industry

superannuationhasmadesuperannuationassetsthe least concentratedform

of wealth. For the bottom 20% on the wealth spectrum,it represents90% of

their total wealth.

Government has a responsibility to ensure that all Australians, including

those receiving ‘aged care’, receivequality care. Effective supportfor carers

is acritical componentof this.

ConsequentlyAustralia desperatelyneeds an integratedand comprehensive

agedcarepolicy which dealswith provisionof adequateincomeandcarefor all,

providesservicesandsupportaccordingto need,andencouragesandfacilitates

olderAustraliansplaying an active role in ourcommunity.

Provide Fair Industrial Regulation

In recent years the federal governmenthas introduced a raft of proposed

changes to industrial relations legislation, justifying such actions on the

groundsthat it wouldencourageemployment.

None of the Industrial Relations Bills introduced into the federal

parliament by the government concerned, if they were to be passedinto

law, would enhance the capacity of business to employ more people.

Indeed, in someinstances,the government’sproposedreforms would actually

hamper significantly the capacity of business to function effectively and

efficiently. A casein point is the “WorkplaceRelations(PatternBargaining)Bill “.
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An example is the proposedchangesto unfair dismissallegislation. Despite

governmentassertionsthere is no evidence which suggeststhat the current

unfair dismissallaws haveanydetrimentaleffect upon employment.

The Associationtakesthis opportunity to draw attention to aspectsof a recent

FederalCourt decisionin which a Full Court of the FederalCourt, comprising

Justices Wilcox, Marshall and Katz, engaged in a reasonably thorough

examinationof the effect of unfair dismissallaws on employmentgrowth. This

examination by the Federal Court on what is predominantly a political

argument,arosebecausethe Minister, who hadintervenedin the proceedings

beforethe FederalCourt, led evidencesupportingacontentionthat therewas a

strong link between the presence of unfair dismissal laws and growth in

employment.

Essentially, the Minister arguedbefore the Court that a regulationexcluding a

range of casuals from unfair dismissal laws, was justified becausecasual

employeeswere agroup of employeesagainstwhom the availability of accessto

unfair dismissal provisions would operate to their disadvantageby limiting

growth in casual employment. In other words, there was a direct nexus

between the existenceof unfair dismissal laws and the availability of, and

growth of, employmentfor casualemployees.

As this matterwas arguedbefore acourt of law, the Governmentcould not rely

merely on political rhetoric, but was forced to produce“evidence” to justify its

assertionsthat therewas a link betweenthe presenceof unfair dismissallaws

and growth in employment. The Minister’s evidence consistedof both ABS

statistics and expert evidence from ProfessorMark Wooden, a Professorial

Fellow with the Melbourne Institute of Applied Economicand SocialResearchat

the University of Melbourne.

In its decisionon the matterat paragraph63 the Full Court said:

Professor Wooden suggestedflexibility was especially important to small

businessenterprises,which had relatively higher casualdensities. However, he
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did not offer any evidence,either statistical or anecdotal, to support his belief

aboutthe importanceofflexibility to small business.”

On another aspect of the matter before the Court, the ABS statistics on

employment growth were drawn to ProfessorWooden’s attention. The Court

notedthis atparagraph65 of its decision:

“... from March 1994 to December1996, during which the more comprehensive

unfair dismissalprotectionsofthe 1993Actwereinplace, employmentgrowthwas

stronger than in the following three years, during which less comprehensive

protections applied. Employmentgrowth under the 1993 Act was also stronger

than in the three years immediatelybeforethe commencementof that Act, when

therewasno comprehensiveunfair dismissalprotection.

At paragraph66 of its decisionthe FederalCourt noted:

“Professor Wooden agreed ‘the peak in increased employment happens to

coincide with the most protectiveprovisions,from the employees’point of view’.

He alsoagreedthat thepatternin relation to permanentemploymentwassimilar.

It was suggestedthis ‘rather demonstratesthat the existenceor non-existenceof

unlawful dismissal legislation has got very little to do with the growth of

employment and that it is dictated by economicfactors’. ProfessorWooden

agreed‘the driving forcebehindemploymentis clearly the state of the economy’

andmentionedthe recoveryfrom recessionafter 1993.”

The key conclusiondrawn by the Full Court of the FederalCourt of Australia in

relation to the argumentsrun by the Governmentthat therewas alink between

the existenceof unfair dismissallaws and employmentgrowth was expressedin

paragraph70 of its decisionasfollows:

“In theabsenceofanyevidenceabout thematter, it seemsto usthe suggestionofa

relationship betweenunfair dismissallaws andemploymentinhibition is unproven.

It maybeaccepted,as a matterofeconomictheory, that eachburdenthat isplaced

on employers,in that capacity, has a tendencyto inhibit rather than encourage,
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their recruitmentof additional employees.However,employersare usedto bearing

manyobligations in relation to employees(wage and superannuationpayments,

leave entitlements,the provision of appropriate working places, safesystemsof

work, even payroll tax). Whether the possibility of encounteringan unlawful

dismissal claim makes any practical differenceto employers’ decisions about

expandingtheir labourforce is entirely a matterofspeculation. Wecannotexclude

such a possibility; but, likewise, there is no basisfor us to concludethat unfair

dismissal laws make any difference to employers’ decisions about recruiting

labour.”

The very clear, andthevery strong,messageflowing from this decisionof the Full

Court of the FederalCourt of Australia is that the Government’sarguments

about links between employment growth and the presence of unfair

dismissallaws is totally and absolutely unfounded.

It is abundantlyclear that real benefitsflow to employeesfrom the presenceof

unfair dismissallaws. Their verynamesuggeststhe reality of thatbenefit. These

laws preventemployeesfrom being treatedunfairly by their employerin relation

to termination of employment. The setting aside, or removal of these laws,

shouldonly occur, if at all, if thereis compellingandoverwhelmingevidencethat

the presenceof theselaws is harming, to a significant degree, the Australian

economyandpeopleseekingwork.

There is no evidence that workplace regulation adversely affects

employment.

In 2001 the Victorian WholesaleRetail andPersonalServicesIndustry Training

Board was funded by the Victorian governmentto undertake a Destination

Survey of hairdressinggraduates. (This surveyis availablefrom the Wholesale,

Retail andpersonalServicesIndustryTraining Board,Skipping Girl Place,Suite

10, 651-653Victoria St.,Abbotsford,VIC, 3067)

“The HairdressingDestinationSurveywasplannedto identify the reasonsbehind

theskills shortageand attrition rate with thefollowing clear objectives:
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1. To ascertainwhy theindustry washavingdifficulty retainingstaff

2. To determinewhy youngpeople were not selecting hairdressing as a

genuinecareerchoice.

3. To provide adequate data to support critical decisions regarding the

developmentof training, marketing and promotional activities, which will

ensurethat an appropriately skilled workforce is available to supportthe

hairdressingindustry.

‘Analysis of the data has identified someproblemswithin the industry that will

needto be addressedbeforethe industry cansuccessfullymoveon. An example

being that 18% of respondentsleft the industry for another career, 4% left

becauseof the training issues, 7% decidedthey had madean incorrect career

choice and 41% citing working conditions being the reasonfor leaving their

current employer. This includedemployerexploitation,superannuationnot being

paid and general dissatisfaction with the industry. The attrition rate, the

identified skills shortage and the number of respondentswho have left the

industry and havesaid they wouldneverreturnare major concerns.

“Full time collegegraduates have reported that 23% leave their first place of

employmentbecauseofworking conditionsand 10% changecareerpaths within

the average21 months after becomingqualified. 2% of full time respondents

don’t commencework in the hairdressingindustry aftergraduating.”

Decent wages and working conditions are critical factors in the

recruitment and retention of staff.

Ensure SafeAnd Healthy Workplaces

The absenceor non-observanceof occupationalhealth and safety legislation

imposesenormouscostsupon businessandthe community.
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There are around 2,750 work-related deaths in Australia each year. This

estimatedoesnot include some areasof occupationalhealthconcernsuch as

stress-relateddisorders.

Around 400 of thosedeaths,an averageof eight per week, are the result of a

traumatic incident at work — for example, explosions, falls from heights,

electrocution, radiation, being hit by moving or falling objects, crushing, or

acutechemicalexposures. A further 60 to 70 deathsoccur while travelling to

or from work.

It is estimatedthat at least another2,300 peopledie eachyear as a result of

work-relatedinjuries or illnesses— mostly exposureto chemicalsat work. This

figure is expectedto rise in the future to asmany as4,000per year, due to the

expectedincreasein asbestos-relatedfatalities.

Work causesmoredeathsthanthenationalroadtoll.

It is clear that there is a needfor strongoccupationalhealth and safety laws.

This is in the interests of all employers and workers. Safe and healthy

workplacesencourageemploymentparticipation.

Figures provided by the governmentin a briefing paperin 1999 in regard to

recipientsof the Disability SupportPensionclearly showthat the vast majority

of recipientshave amedical impairment relatedto their previousemployment.

Ten years ago the number of people on Disability paymentswas 300,000.

Todayit is almost600,000.

The two mostcommonmedicalconditionsfor peoplereceivingthis paymentare

musculo-skeletal(just underone-third) andpsychologicalsuchas stress(about

20%). Two thirds of thoseon suchpaymentsareaged45 yearsor above.

A more effective policy approachwould be onewhich focussedon prevention

and intervention at an early stage, with improved focus upon individual case

monitoring andactual outcomes.
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A critical feature of any sound workplace policy would be a serious

government driven attempt to achievesound workplace health and safety

standards.

In this context, cuts to the National Occupational Health and Safety

Commission, and the removal of health and safety as an allowable award

matter, sendsall thewrong signals.
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5. FAMILIES RIGHT TO CHOOSE

Not all families want both parentsactive in the paid workforce. A government

genuinelyconcernedto support and assistfamilies would give due respect to

this situation. At the presenttime only wealthyfamilies canrealistically make

this choice without experiencing acute fmancial disadvantage. Current

demandsupon families makeit very difficult for most families to be able to live

decentlyor evensurvive on oneincome.

It is critical that government respect the right of parents to determine

whether one or both of them will participate in the paid workforce.

A feature of such respect is to properly recognizeand value the unpaid

work done by those who care for and nurture others, especiallywhere they

do it on a full-time basis. A parent caring for children should be seen as

makingavaluablecontribution to society.

In October 2000 the Australian Bureau of Statistics reported that on its

calculations the value of unpaid work to the Australian economy was $237

biffion. Women contributed 65% of this figure. Between 1992 and 1997 the

value of unpaidwork to the G.D.P. asmeasuredby the ABS, increasedby 16%.

Further, in 1997 the value of unpaid volunteer work to the community was

calculatedat $24 billion.

Dr. Duncan Ironmonger from the Melbourne University Department of

Economics(D. Ironmonger,“HouseholdProductionand theHouseholdEconomy”,

University of Melbourne researchpaper,2000) haspointed out, however, that -

“with few exceptions,the national statisticsof work and production continueto

ignore the unpaid labor and economicoutput contributed by women (and men)

throughhouseholdproduction”.

He also arguesthat, “the pressureto transfer labor costsfrom the marketto the

unpaid labor costsof the householdleads to the developmentofself-servicepetrol

stations,automaticbank tellers and internetshopping. It also leadsgovernments
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to support unpaid householdbasedcare of sick, disabled and elderly people

insteadofprofessionalcare in hospitalsand nursinghomes”.

In any considerationit is clear that the contribution of unpaid work to the

G.D.P.is enormous.

The value of unpaid work should be measuredin the Censusof Population

and Housing.

It is appropriateand fair that the governmentfully recognisethe unpaidwork of

parents. In doing so it shouldnot allow thosewho stay at home on a full time

basis to care for children to be mis-categorisedas long term unemployed. Nor

shouldsuch parentsbe forcedbackinto the workforcebefore their children are

old enough to cope on their own. The age of sixteen should be seen as a

minimum for suchcircumstances.

CatherineHakim of the London Schoolof Economics, in a paper to the 2003

Australian Institute of Family StudiesConference,reportedthat in 1998 and

1999, the British Cabinet Office’s Women’s Unit organiseda major research

programmeentitled ‘Listeningto Women’. The researchconcluded,accordingto

Hakim, that-

“In the absenceoffinancial need,only 5% of motherswould chooseto work full-

timehours, three-quarterswouldpreferapart-timejob, and one-fifthwouldprefer

not to work at all. Theseresults are in ‘line with European Union surveys

showing that, across all countries, the majority of motherswouldprefer not to

work, or to work part-time only, while their children were young. Full-time

mothersinsisted that childcareproblemswere not important; the reasonthey

were at homefull-time was becausemotherhoodand parenting took a central

placein their lives until their childrenhadgrown up and left home

“The researchprogrammeconcluded,” said Hakim, “that we shouldstopthinking

ofwomenasa homogeneousgroup;that womenwant choicesin their lives
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“We haveto recognise,” said Hakim, “that one-size-fits-allpolicies will no longer

suffice. Policy-makingmustbecomea more complexenterprise, recognisingthat

competingfamily models require diversified social policies that offer different

types of support to eachpreferencegroup. At best, we should be developing

flexible and neutral policies, such as the homecareallowance,that leavepeople

free to choosehow to spendtheir benefits. Most important, we needto redress

the current bias towardspolicies supportingworking women exclusively, at the

expenseofpolicies supportingfull-time homemakersandfull-time parents.” (C.

Hakim, “CompetingFamily Models,CompetingSocialPolicies, Melbourne,2003).

Social researchersMariah EvansandJohnathonKelly havepublisheda study

(“People and Place”, vol.9, no.4, 2001) which shows that the overwhelming

majority of parents, in excessof 70%, would prefer to stay at home and

care themselvesfor their pre school age children. The survey showsonly

2% believe that women with children under six should work full time. The

studydoesshowthat by the time children actuallystartschool53% of mothers

arebackin the paidworkforce,thoughmostarepart-time.

This study complementsearlier studies done in Australia and Europe which

provided similar results. Eurobarometerstudies, the 1995 Wolcott and Glezer

researchand the more recent Probert research,all indicate that there are

significant numbersof women who wish to stay at home and care for their

children, especiallywherethosechildren areundersixyearsof age.

However capacity to participatein the workforce is acritical issuefor parents.

Many families needboth spousesearningan incomein order to survive.

Thereis alink betweenthe role manywomenplay andthe ageof their youngest

child. The age of the youngest child affects workforce participation rates,

especiallyfor mothers. The labour force participation rates of mothers rise

alongwith the ageof theyoungestchild. In 1995:

52 per cent of mothersin couple families and34 percentof lonemothers

with youngestchild agedlessthan five yearsarein the labour force.
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72 per cent of mothersin couple families and 62 per cent of lone mothers

arein the labourforceby the time theyoungestchild is aged5 to 9 years.

76 per cent of mothers in couple families and 61 per cent of mothers in

lone parentfamilies arein the labour forceby the time the youngestchild

is aged10 to 14 years.

In 1996, 67.7 per centof womenaged25 to 34 and71.3 per centaged35 to 44

were in the labour force compared to 41.3 per cent and 43.4 per cent

respectivelyin 1970.

It is clearthat mostwomenchoosenot to participatein thepaidworkforce until

their children go to schoolandlessthan half areworking full-time by the time

their child reachessecondaryschool.

Researchby M. Evansand J. Kelley, published in “People and Place”, vol. 9,

no.3, 2001 showsthat only 2% of all mothers,andonly 7% of mothers born in

the 1960’sor later, believe that mothersshould work full-time while theyhave

pre-schoolagechildren.

Clearly most mothersbelievethat pre-schoolagechildren need,wherepossible

to becaredfor on a full-time basisby their parent.

Moreover,amajor determinantin the choicewomenmakeas to whether,when,

andon what basistheyreturn to paidemployment,is their family incomelevel.

Womenarelesslikely to return to work while their children areyoung if theydo

not needto for economicreasons.

Researchconductedby the ANU School of Social Sciencesshowsthat 78% of

womenbelievethat it is bestfor youngchildren if mothersremainathome.

Capacity to participate in the workforce is a critical issue for parents. Many

families needboth spousesearningan incomein order to survive.
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According to a recentindependentsurvey,85% of SDA memberswith children

saytheywork for reasonsrelatedto economicnecessity.

The critical issue hereis choice, but underpinningthe conceptof choice must

be recognition that parenting is aworthwhile occupation. Government policy

should be aimed at facilitating return to paid employment for those who

wish to do so but it should not focus on forcing mothers of school age

children back into the paid workforce against their wishes.

SeveralEuropeancountriescurrently provide substantial financial support to

parentswho haveyoungchildren.

In Norway womenreceiveamaternity paymentequivalentto approximatelyUS

$6000 per annumfor threeyears after the birth of a child. This payment is

equivalent in value to the state subsidy of a child care place. The parent

receivingthe paymentmay chooseto stay at homeor transferit to a child care

centre.

In Finland ahomecareallowanceis paid. Franceprovidesa flat ratepayment

to all motherscaringfuiltime for children.

Government policy should be directed towards ensuring that Australian

families are not financially penalisedfor having children and that families

can have both children and a reasonable standard of living. Forcing

families to choose between these two options is not in the national

interest. No family should be put in the position whereby it needs two

incomes simply in order to have a reasonable standard of living. All

families should be able to choosewhether they have one or both parents in

the paid workforce and on what basis.
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